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WVith gieetings for the Ne-w Year we have sent to our sub-
scribers a photograph of the judges of the Supre me Court
of Canada; and witlithisiinunber we s(-ndour sheet alnianac
for 1898.

We trust our readers Nvill also appreciate the prompt
production of the Index for the volumne which lias just been
conmpleted. Neither tirne, money nor trouble have been
spared in the preparation of this exhaustive analvsis of the
contents of the volune, It contains (including table of
cases> 47 pages of closely printed imatter, and is in effect
a digest in condensed form of ail principal matters of
intc.rest to the legal profession in the English speaking Pro-
vinces, wbieh have transpired both there and in England
during the past vear.

\Ve thank ianv, of our readers for their kindlv expression
of appreciation for tLhe increased usefulness of the JOURNA,
and their flattering comments on the enterprise displayed.
The most substantial evid ' nce of this is a very large increase
iii circulation. We shall spare no effort to retain the
good opinion of our rapidly inecasing circle of friends and
patrons.

\Ve have received from Mr. J. S. Ewart, Q.C., a letter
referring to our criticism, under the heading ',Mispresentation
as Negligence,r of an article written by hir-n and published
in a eontemporary journal. Want of space - ýýorpels us to
hold over his letter and our answver thereto until our nex.t
issue.
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On the i8th November last the resignation of the Hon.
John Poster McCreighit, who for the past nineteen years hias
been Judge of the Supreme Court of British Columbia, was
annotunced. Mr. McCreighlt was the last of that race of well
trained English barristers whio came to that Province on the
discovery of gold in the car1l' sixties. H1e inimediately took
.Lnd niaintiined his position as a leading authority on all
questions of 1a\v', For a short pcriod lie wvas Premier of the
Province urider the first responsible Governnîent, after Con.
federation. Through and through a lawyer, learned, con.
scienticus, fearless, indefatigable and possessed of a marvel.
lotis inîerory of cases in ail branches of the law, lie carrnes
with hirn on his retiremient the esteeni and respect of ail
with whoni lie has corne in contact,

Thle appointnient of a successor to Mr. justice NicCreiglit
Nwas (leen-led in legal circles in Britishî Colunmbia a inatter of
pressing importance. Owing to the illness of two iudges an
excessive strain was throwil upon the other occupants of the
13ench, and the Benchers of the Law Societv of that Province
Uonsidered it of sufficient moment to despatch in argenit
request tLo the authorities at: Ottawa that the appcîntniuiit of
a i udge to fi the vacancy mnight not b Uc laved. N. il. AN.
Trving, Q.C., who was inentioned as bis possible suiccessorI,
and who, it wvas said, woluld be ac~ceptable to the prof.,ssion,
lias recel 'cd the appointmleflt. It is believed to bc a good olie.

'Ple profession xvili watcli with interest judicial ap, int.
ments by the governinent wiiich has recentlv assimed the
-reins cf power. We aire glad to voice the general opinioni
that the three which appear in tl,, C'diade, G'acctie of the ist
inst., are exceedingly good. 0f Mr. justice Irving we speak
ini nother place. Mr. John A. Barron, Q.C., f Lindsay 1, -

will, we venture te predict, prove a valuable addition te, the ,
County Court bench. Hc is a soiund lawyer, of good judg.
ment, andi irreproachabie cliaracter. -1e lias had a large
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criniinal as well as in general law, and his parlia.
xperience wil] b e valuable in many ways. Hie takes
!acated by Judge Woods in the county of Perth.
hat this appointnient is one of .fie very few where
p is lilled by one residing in another cotinty. We
dy expressed the opinion that this is the proper
d trust it may hereatter prove the rule and flot the

pointment of Mr. 1). B3. MacTavish, Q.C., as Senior
lie Counity of Carleton meets with general *acceptance
is best kznewn. Not only a good lawyer, but a
f a firm in large practice, lie will bring to the dis-
his duties a ripe experience, For so:ne Nyears city
ie lias a thorough knowledge of municipal law, of
e in his new position. Mr. MacTavish takes the
c tupicd bv Judge Ross. This appointment, or
)intment, should hiave been miade long ago. Public
enianded it. Thie Bar should flot be miade to suifer
ical exigenox-. and e!z-"eciailly w~hen an appointuient
perativcly anci so long recjuired as in the present

dgnîent of the judicial Comnnittee of the Privv
the appeal by the Attorney-Gencral for Canada

uidgment cf the Court of Appeal for Ontario in the
ounsel Case was delivered on the Sth of December.
ng took place on the 30th julv last when counsel
o were not called or. 'Ple judicial Committee
effeet that the Ontario zAc-ts Of 1873, <'see R.S.O.

~9), conferring on the Lieu tenar. f.-Governor power
Queen's Couinsel and to reguIh.tc precedence, etc.,

ni tie legisiative competence of thie Provincial
ru under the B. N. A. Act, enunierations 1, 4 and 14

'rheii- Lordships, however, refrain from decaling
witli the question whether such power existed as
tive riglit independently of and prior to the passing

-1
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of the Acts, rnerely afflrming the decision appealed froui in
general ternis. The judigment in the Fisheries Appeals is
flot expected to be delivered before the February Sittings of
the J.udicial Committee.

T he death of Sir Charles Pollock of the English Benich
has been announced. He was the fourth son of the late
Chief Baron Pollock, and carne of a family which supplied
the Bar with a greater number af distinguished men than any
other. It is noted in our exchanges with special interest, as
lie was ",the last of the Bir.' Mu ireaeiiEgac
regrets that the ancien t titie should no longer bc borne by ans'
menmber of the Bencli, as it has not been without a jucige j

bearing the title of Baron for sorie six hundred years.
Fis death means also a reduetion to five in the number of
the fast disappearing order of Sergeant,4. The onlv surv iving
mtcmblers of the ancient order of the Coif are Lord Penzance,
Viseouint Esher, Lord Field, 'Sir Nathaniel Lindlev and Mr.
Spinks. We note also that a peculiarity of the elevation of
Sir Walter Phillimore to the Bench, in succession to Baron
Pollock, is that the son of at jucige is followecl bv the son of
a judge. Also that the Benchi now has three occupants whose
fathers adorned it before theni, viz.. Lord Justice Williains,

M.Justice Channeli and Mr. justice Phillimiore.

\W\e referrcd shortlv ln our iast issile to sol,, atrtiecs
\vhich recentlv appexared in one of o1ur leadling (lailv journals
conimenting frcely upon the actiitaiuof justice by the
judiciarN of th(- Province. 'l'lie subject is important and
sh( 11l not be passed ox'er, lthou()Ijrh it is a dlifflilt aund a
delicate one to deal with.

In one of these articles a learlied judgcu was cr-iticized,
adIvcrsel\, for having with undue hauste, as it is Illcg(e(1, closed
the Criinial Assize at Toroilto: in anothier, swcping charge.,
are made uincer the caption of "At-cratcv\ on the J3ieli."
()ther articles have appeaired since and several letters have

A7



The Bench and its Crities. 5

been written to the lay press on the same line. As to the
first article the criticism at first blush seemed to have some
nerit, but an examination into the facts would seem to indi-
cate ,:hat after all a wise discretion was probably exercised.
As to the other article, lovers of their country will, we think,
agree with us that the greatest care should be exercised by
the press in matters of this sort. In the first place it should
not be forgotten that judges cannot take up their pens to
reply to attacks made upon them, nor is it possible for any
one on their behalf, except in the most general way, to answer
general charges.

Another important consideration and one which lies at the
root of all good government, is that general charges such as
those alluded to tend to weaken the administration of justice,
and it is not desirable, especially so at this period of the
world's history, to do or say anything which would tend in
the slightest degree to disintegrate the fabric of society in
this or in any other way by bringing into disrepute those who
are appointed to administer justice and conserve law and

order. Ve are menaced o i all sides by the spirit of anarchy,
whieh we sce developing itself in varied forms and with
increasing vitality. Self-preservation compels us to be careful
not to give an opening to this enemy.

There is a clear distinction to be drawn between general

charges and specific charges. It is within the province as
we as it is the duty cf public journals, and desirable in the
public interest, that all defects. in the administration of the
law, and all slackness or impropriety on the part of its officers,
should receive attention and be commented upon with a view
to their cure or prevention. But this is nanifestly a differ.
ent thing from making general charges against the judiciary
that its members are arbitrary, unreasonable, partial or care.
less, either in general or in reference to soie particular class
of the communitv.

Criticisms in reference to specific charges, we may remark,
are being constantly n'ade in England, but all respectable
journais set their faces against, and decline to make attacks of
a general character.
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We have every reason to be and are exceedingly proud of
our judiciary. Being mortal, they are imperfect. Some of

* thein have personal characteristics %vhich. are occasionally
* irritating and possibly offensive, and which sometinmes seri.

ously detract from their usefulness, but on thc whole wve
recognize their general worth and their conscientious rogard
for the duties conriected withi the responsible position in
which the crown has placed thein. Anything which lessens
the dignity of the judicial position, or Ini the slightest dcgrec,
conveys to the public anvy suspicion that justice is being care-
lessly and improperly administercd, is mnost damaging tt) tihe
welfare of the State. Each citizen is deeply intercsted in the
maintenance of law and order, and we are only doing our-
selves harm Mhen we weaken the hands of those who <lis.
pense justice. The judges are the representatives of the
Sovereign, and the Sovereign, under our present systeîn of
guvernment, is practically the will of thc people- ou rselves.

There is no divinitv to hedge a judge; and he cannot
dlaim to lie beyond reasonable criticisii. If a judge ouglit to
be retired by reason of his unfitncss or inconmpetence whether
on phvsical, mental or moral grouinds, the Governinent is
rcmiss in flot dealing withi quý,l a case. and it is mianifest
that no such judge should be allowed to remain on the bondi.
If there is any ground of uinfitness or incompetence, or any
art which would indicate any departure from that high plane
of moral rectitude which lias happilv always been and is now
the pride of the Ontario bench, tic press is certainly within
its limit in drawving attention to particular instances iii a calm
and dispassionate manner. This, however, is verv different
froi. a general onsiaught such as already spoken of, which too
often has its foundation in the disappoirtment or. malice of an
unsuccessful solicitor or counsel,

It is the duty of the Minister of justice to see that the
machinery of the court-, is kept in good running order; andi
the judges, as important parts of such machinery, have the
right to lie protected as well as the public, and it is for the
public welfare that they should lie. It woulcl, therefore,

* r seern to be the duty, when a proper occasion presents itself,

MMF-- -
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for the Minister, who is presuinably the proper person to act
in sucli cases, to inake an investigation, so, that the State may
suifer no detriment, and that justice may be done ,in the
preinises. The new Minister of justice, Hon. Mr. Milis, is an
eniinently fair and just mani, and, by reason of his want of local
connection with Toronto and the Local Legisiature, is in a
position ta deal with the wvhole subject in a manner entirely
independent of personal or judicial association, and we believe
the bar will be sittisfied xvith his conclusions, after lice has made
a carefull enquiry into the cause or eau,-es of the- murmurs and
complaints whielh are undoubtedly in the air.

ýIC'70iS ON UONIDS.

Notwithstan ding the Judicature Acts, and the Law Courts
Act, and that the Rules of Practice have been s0 often
revised and amnended. and consolidated, the procedutre on
bonds as laid doxvn by the 8 & 9 Wnî. III, c. i , has not
been materially aifccted (a).

Rule 58o provides 'INotwithstanding anvthing in the
Rules containeci, the provisions of the Act of the Parliament
of Great Britain pasqed in the session held in the eighth and
ninth vear of the reign of King William the Third, entitled
'An Act for the Better Preventing Frivolous and Vexatious

Suits,' as ta the assignmrrent and suggestion of breaches, and
as to judgment, shall continue in force ini Ontario."

The Act referred tca in this Rule is the 8 & 9 Wm. III,
c. i i (b).

(l)> Ses l'ittPP v. CalrallaePi, Il Q.H.-D. 414,
(b) Sgrtiou 8 provIdea that Ilu ail actions whtcb &hall be coinmencsd or proaecuted Inlu of

bis l\a.lesty's Courta of record, upon any bond or bonds or on any pernai suiii, for ncu-performance
of any covennte or agreements, In auiy Indenture, deed, or writing coutained, the plaintiff or Plain.
tiffs triay Rasign as iany breacîtes as ho or tlhey @hall thinit fit, and the jury upon triai of qucb
action or actions, shali and inay ais@ flot only soch datoages and cos of suit as have heretofore
beenu sualiy donc iu such cases, but aiso damnages for snob cof the said breaoubes su to bc assigucîl as
the plaitiif upon the trial of tite isanies shail prove to have beeu brolten ; and that thr like judgutient
shail bît entered un snich verdict as lieretofore bath beaui ueually donc Iu such lite actions. And if
judgment &hall b. given tor the plaintiff ,u a demnurrer, or by confessien or nihil dicit, tbr. plaintiff
upou the roll rnay augest as niany brotachea of the cavenants aud agreemnent s ae shaU thinit fit;
upon whici, %hall lesue:awrit tb the sheriti of that couuty w(sere the action %hall be brought, tosunion
a jury to appear bafore tise iustices, or justice of assixe or Niai Prias, of tuit county, to iuquire of the
truth of every une of these breacbsa, and te asesa the damages that the plaintiff shall have sustained

Actions oit Bonds.
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This statute, so far as it required th~e writ to be executed
before the justice of assize or nisi prius, was, ini cases wvhere
breaches were suggested. on the roll after judgment, and perhaps

*in ail cases where no issue çvas joined, altered bY 3 & 4 Wm.
IV., C. 42, s. 16, which, to prevent delay, provideu that in suoh
cases the damages could be assessed. by the sheriff and a jury
instead of ajudge at.assize or nisi prius. Sec. i6 was repealed
in Ontario (a) and now the damages xnay be assessed as pro-
vidîed by' Rules 578, 579, 589.

It must be borne in mind that common money bonds do
flot corne under 8 & 9 Wmn. III, but are subject to the statute
4 & 5 Anne, c. 16, s. 12.

Common nioney, 'bonds are bonds with the condition to
pay a sum of money at a certain day, upon payrnent of which
the bond is to be void, otherwise it is to be forfeited (b) but
if the condition aims at securing ans' other mitter-as the
performance of the covenants in a deed, the faithful discharge
of an office or the rendering of accouints, upon satisfoction of
which the bond i,ý declared to be void-such bonds are called
bonds with special conditions (c), and the procedure on sucli
bonds is governed by the 8 & 9 WVin, 111, c. i i.

rirereby in wciî wrir it shall be cerrrrrraurid trs tire san justices or justrice of assise or Nisi Prirte,
rirrst h or they lirsi nrake returo tirererf to tire Cour t frontr w'hsrree the sait shahl issue.. nt the tinte in
sucir w'rit merrtioxrer. And in case tire defe!":Itrat or deferrrrarts, after sueir juidg[neet enteredr, and
before rrny executton executed, -alal psy Into ti.c Crr'rt 'rvlrrre the' action shah ir bc rouraht, to rira
ose of tire pislrrtiff or plaintiffs, or iris or their exerrttrs or admit 'itrators, surir damagers so to ire
assrised by resor of ail or aty of tire brearires of surir rvent., toectirer witir tire costa cf suit, a
sray cf eaecutiorr of tire aaid judgmnrt shall bo enitered ttper record; or if, by resenr rf any eeu-
tien exeruted, tire plitirtiff or plalitiffs, or iris or dirlr errerrrrre or adltiion4ltrators, sirtil irc fully
vaid or satisfied ail srrci datrragrs sa ta Ire assesss'rl, togetirer %viril iris or rireir cate of suit, and ail

ressonabra charges and expenses for exerrtirrng tire said executiotr, tire bodly lands or paoda of tire
deferidant sirsil bre rrereupon forthirwtl dlsrtrsrrer frontr tire sRrd ettectton, wirich sirtnil litewiae bre
enterei upon record. But, rrtwihsrarrdrr in eaci case srrei judjtrent sirsîl retrrait, corrtinue, and
ire as s furtirer secrrritye te ratrswerý te tire plaintiff ur platirtriin and iris or tiretr executore or adrirrils-
tretors, surir dainages es srali or rny bc sustrrtnor for trrrttrer lurssrlr of any covenanrt or revenants
nu tire saine tedenture, deede r wrlrlrrg rontairred ;trîren whlirh tire plaitiif or plaititiis ssray have a

erire fartas upen tire eatd jttderoent against tire defendant, or ngalust iris iteir, terre-tenania, ot tris
execuors or admintatratore, suggestlrrg other brsrnies of tic_ sad covetrat or agreemreuts, and te
srrrmneil ilitr or themt reepectlvely, to srhot cause wity exrerrtiou silruld net ire hart or swarded rrpont
tire said jrrdgnrent, upon wrlcir thoera shal ire tire like Irroeeding as viss te tire action of debtr upon
the sid bond or oeirqation for assessirra of danrages uperr trial et issues jolned upon sucir breacies,
oir enquiry tirereof, uý ie a writ te b. swarded In nranner as aforesaid ; and tirat, rrpon paynerrt or
PatisfactIon ln manner as aforeeetd of &noir future darnages, rense and iarges as aforetaid, ail
furtirer preceedinga on tirs eetd judgrnent are againte tire stayed, and su tetes quoties, andi tire
Mafndantr iris bodty, lanrds, or pords, sai ire diseirargeri eut of exceuttun as afoesad.

<rai Sue Z 11 U. C., r.ss1, a. 149 R-SO. (187Al C. 50, s a. 2
îb) onl, Letontracts, 3rd ed, 555

<CI Ies.ire, n il.

r' 'r



Actions on Bonds.

At common law the whole penalty of the bond was recov-
er ')le upon breach of any of the conditions in the bond. In
fact only one breach could be assigned, upon proof of which
the plaintiff was entitled to judgment for the whole penal-
ty (a). Courts of Equity, however, gave relief to the obligor
upon his payling the amnount really due or upon payment of
the damages arising fromn the breach of the condition. The
above statutes aimed at giving courts of law power of grant.
ing similar relief in certain cases.

Under the 8 & 9 Win. III, c. i i, judgmnent is entered for
the wvhole penalty and cests, but the plaintiff is er.titled to
execution only for the damages assessed and costs (b). The
defendant is flot entitled to have satisfaction entered up upon
showing payment of damages and cost, because the plaintiff
is entitled to the judgment as security for future breaches (c).

The statute does flot extend to a bo)nd for the payment of
a strni certain at a day certain (d'); nor a common money
bond v'i or a bond for the paymcent of -noney at a given rate
of intcrest in the meantime by instalments, Nvith a clause
that the whole surn shall be due on default of payment of
interest (j); or a bond to replace stock (,g); or bonds where
the dimages assessed are calculated to satisfy the entire con-

This statuite did flot extend to bail bonds (i) ; or a re-
plevin bond (J); because courts of law could afford relief ini
such cases to the defendant without his being compelled to
file a bill in equity, and such cases therefore did flot fail within
the rule which called for the Act.

(a) S'teward v. Gicaves, 0 hl- & W. 7t5, per Parke B ; 1asrdy v. BtPeî, 5 T- R- 636,
(t'> Caelûie v. Haste!, L,J. g; Wilde v. Clapekson, 6 IR. 303 Weikh v. Ire'aiii 6 Bast, 613.

i Win. Saisnders, 1871 cd, pp. 75 et seq.
(c) Ifil v. Hill, et al. 1 P.R. 268; Carlisle v. Hostel, 1L.j. 99; Rae<all v. Durtoet, 23 II.C.R, 2t38
4P AIus'raY v. 1'os< of Stair, ut B. & C. 82o, 89, 3 D. & R. 278 ;Cardèza v. >fanI>, 2 MOOre 22c

(0) 4 & 5 Annse, c. j. Gerrard v, Clorons, (j 892), g Q. B. , r.
(f) Yos mes v. Thomuas, 5B- & Ad. 40. Van Sandait v.- s 8, & Ald. 2t4.
Wg) See Santil v. Jacksoet, 1ý3 Price, 713.

(A) savide v. Jackson, z3 Price, 715 Smils v. D.nît. Io Bing, 125.
(il Af oody V- Phtasautt, 2 B- & P. 446,
(il Ddt/htO v. Bt$Pn, 24 U.'.R., 259 Ms'iddligon v. BPyau, 3 M. & Sel. 155.
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li an action on a bail bond to the sherjiff, the Court may
now give sucli relief as rnay be just and reasonable (a). A
replevin bond is niow subject to 8 & 9 Wmn. III, C. i (b).

Bonds for the payment -)f money by instalments (c); or
U'oon a written instrument foi' the recoverv of a penalty thougli
flot under seal «i); or the payment of an annuity (r); or the
performance of an award (f); or the performance of anv
other specifie act (g), are within the Act. Thle stattite also
applies to actions for penalties on covenants and agreements
in wvriting, for pavmient of a penalty on non-performance (/).
Even though a bond on the face of it lbe a common monev
bond, yet if there toe a concurrent instrument showing that
it is in substance a bond intended to secure the performance
of covenants within the meaning of the statute, it falîs
withini the statute, aithougli the bond does not refer to the
instrument which explains it (i).

It will bc noticed that Rule 58o does not provide that ail
the provisions of 8 & 9 Wmn. III., c. i , shall continue in
force, but only sucli parts of this Act as relate to the assign.
ment and suggestion of breaches and as to judgment.
Before the judicature Act a plaintiff had two courses open to
him in suing on a bond within 8 & 9 Wmn. III. c. i i. FIe eoild
frame his declaration claiming the penalty without mention-
ing the condition in the bond, and withouit assigning a breacli
of it, or lie could set out the condition and allege breaches.
If the breaches were not assigred the defendant could set
out the condition in his plea, and plead that hie had per.
formed it. or lie could plead any answer wvhich would excuse
performance of the condition, if the condition and brý,aches
were set out in the declaration, the defendant couh! plead

(b) RUIU 10735

(c) I)'Arj,,da v. 111ous. 6 C. & P~. S:i 1;Pre.ilo, v. Dania, L.. fi. 8, Lx. tg,
dl1 See Dragt V. Birand, 2 W(il, 377.

(e) tFa)cul v. Goudfng, 8 T. R, 126; Tuther v. Coaa»:>pi, 21 (j.El), 4r4.

<1) Wre),h v. Ireland,6 Fast- 613; Haîbury v. Guest, 14 Eabt, 401
(g) Leake, z22.
(h) 2 Win. Saundera (1871i fa.), 541 ;Bdits v. 1etre),, 4 H, & N.~ . 5, i .EàP. Capper,

4 Ch. D. 724.
(i) HuPàt V. Puifings, 5 13. & C. 65o; Qîîin v. King, i NL & W, 42,

Canada Lawv jounal. ______
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denying the bond or breaches or both or confessing the bond
or breaches or both, and pleading excuse for non-perforni-
ance (a).

If the plaintiff did flot set out the condition and breach
in his decaration, and the defendant pleaded performance
generally, then under the statute it was necessary for the
plaintiff in his reply to assign the breaches tipon which he
intended to rely (b). If the defendatnt denied miaking the
bond or pleaded any other plea in excuse, then after issue xvas
joined the plaintiff wvas obliged, under the statute, to suggestI on the record ail the- breaches which entitled him- to have the
bond declared forfeited (c). If the defendant allowed judg-i ment to go against him by default or on demurrer, and the
breaches lufd not been assigneci in the declaration or reply,4 ~the plhntf was ohigeci to suggest the breace, s h
record in the saine way as wvhen the plaintiff joincd issite on
the defendants denial ()

The statuite niade it coinpulsory to assign or suggest
breaches and dfamages could only he assessed îor breaches
assigned or suggested (é). A verdict taken without assign-
ing or suggesting breaches, was irregular and could be set

Y ~aside ()
In ail cases in actions on bonds wi thin 8 & 9 Win. 111, c. i i,

whethcr the defendan appeareci or ilot, the damages should
be assessed at the sittings o)r ussizes, and it was irregular to
enter up final judgment without assessing damnages for the
bre.-ches assigned or suggested (g). The defendant could
not assign or suggest breaches which occurred after the action
was commenced, but he was obligeci to proceed by scire facias
uipon the judgment (h).

Under the practice as laid dowvn in the Rules, a plaintiff

(a) z Wn). Saunders (1871 ed.>, 544-
()rWrn. Sautiders, 13; a lb. 544

(t) Hoin/ray v, Regby, M %. & S. 60; .4 rci2. of (2aeIe>'bearj v. Rob,-taon, i C. & M. 69o; liUehL v,
Yarnie., 8 NI. & W. 64ýî.

(d) Lawes v. Shiaw, 5 Q.18. 3t2,
(e) Walcott v. Gottiiugf, 8 TR. Wa; iffeh v. Jielid, 6 Eat, 6z3.
/ f Alla/zon v. Ingeroli, 6 0. S. 301.

(g) flougizo v. PoweiIo , a .s. 87.
(h) lIoughhy v. SWe talon 6 Fast, 530. But see Lfacz V. StvnsOn, 3 0. S, 310.
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in an action on a bond within 8 & 9 Wni. III, c. i i, may stili
dlaim the penalty in his statenient of dlaimn without assigning
breaches, but the course tustally adopted is to set out the

condition and allege the breach or breaches upon which the
plaintiff intends to rely, and ask for a declaration that the
bond lias become forfeited and judgment for the whole pen-
altv oif the bond so that the juclgment miav stand as security
foi future breaches.

No reference is madle ini the Judicature Act or the Rules to
the writ of scire facias, and the writ is probablv flot abolislîed.
Lord Justice Lindlev savs the writ is siot abolished (a), and it
has been adopted ini several casies since the judlicature Act
carne into force (b). Inistea,.d of proeeeding by scire facias
to asscss daina.ges for further breaches, the plaintiff cou'd
rprohiý)1v procceel bv petition under Rule 642 (i t, and instead
of directing that the damnages f,,r further brcaclîcs assigned
he assessed by a judge at the sittings, the Court couild probably
refer it to the Master tci assess the damiages under Rule 579.

The liabilitv of the obliger on the bond is limite(i to the
amù-unt of tie penalty (é;, but where the condition shows a
contract or covenant to do or abstain ýfron coing a particular
act, such contract or covenant tuaN' li enforceable bv injurie.
tion W). The penalty of a bond within S & 9 WVr. III., c.
1 1, cannot, of course, bc claimced by special endorsenient (c),
but in the case of a commion money bond within 4 & 5 Anne,
C. 3, the writ may be specially encdorseci with a Lildni for the
amount oi the b)ond (>

Interest, when expressly macle payable 1wv the bond, might
forrnerlv have been claimed by special. endorsement kgbut
now interest may be specially endlorsed whether it is expressly
macle payable or flot /i).

M. H. LuiowiG..
(a Liliciey2s t.iw of Collipaiiieq, 5th ecd., 281.

(b) Sitavtr v. CG'toii, ICI P.R. 278 ;lirice v. etitio0 12 A. R. 45 ; o,ôtai v. hîîî,,î,,,, 1 C. Il. 1).
-20£ 664 ;Kipling v. 'litod 3 C, P. D. 350

c4 WiVit V. ClatleS3,£ 6 T. R. 3-)3 ; l ifr cntbe v. Sear"Olig, 6 Q-1. 13 ; l tilon V. liar;is
11892) A.C, b47 ; AlMahoen v. lfngeesOii 6 0- S- 301; Randait et ai. v. Purton et al. 4 P'. R. g.

(i Landon, etc., Batik V. l'yitt, 36 W. R. 135 N atioslal, etc., Batik v. Varslilli, 4o Ch. D) i .
te) Sec Tiute, v. CaratainPi, 21 Q.H.D. 414.

G!i(ereard V. Clotoes (18192)2 Q. B. 1i

lg) 81('13 v- Steeds, 22 Q. B. D-1.
(h t Rute 131,
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OBITER DICTA.

It wvas the wish of the King...
~ -< Grandly to hold a inagnificent Court, and with that intention

One with another he summoned, the stnall as well as the great ones.
GOETrHE : Reineke Fuchs.

We think the latter part of the above quotation applies
with soi-e significance to the sunlmoning of Mr. Char-les J
Darling, Q.C., M.P., to) the English Benchi, which has brought
down upon Lord Chancellor Fialsbury's head a storni of abuse
quite as violent as that which assailed Lord Campbell when
he appointed ufipretentiofis Colin Blackburn to the Queen's
Bench inl 1859. But we tear that the present Chancellor can.
flot emnlate King Le.ar and bid the wvind blow until it cracks
its cheeks with the same firm belief in tii-e justifving his
choice that animiated Lord Campbell. Perhaps Blackburn
waF no better known as a l)ractitioner at the Bar than the
newly appointed judge, but in the case of the former there

55ý l",was the reassuring fact that he wvas above ail things a book-
man, and that he had, moreover, undergone a splendid train.
ing in case1awv as a reporter of the decisions of the Courts.
NkIr. justice Darling has, it is truc, dabbled in literature with.
a legal flavor about it; but that legal fiavor is extremely
tentions, a nd the literature itself flot to be cledrbs. c
feel that it would be far safer to predicate the possession of

ý'2 an adequate quantum of the judicial qualitv on the part of
U' one' of the coînpilers of Ellis anci Blackburn s Reports than

on the part of the author (if "l ScintilLu Juris." Speaking of
the latter upon its merits, we hold to the vieNw that the
huinorouis side of thi reason of the law demands a deft and
stubtie hand in its presentmcent; and hopclessix' fatuous is the
effort of hiim who attempts to exploit it witlih ý.t the ncedftil
talent tliereforl. Il Scintiîlo Juris,'' Ne rcgrct to say, Las to
bceclassed amongst the most dismal failurcs ini the legal çata-
logue. We caîinot recail that we ever met -with anythingr
more absolutely banal in ail the literature of thc profession
than the author's chapters on IlAdvocacy " and Il iaxims."
The Machiavelism of the former chapter, however, would
be mnischie'otus if it were flot silly. Riiit 1// Sila.
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Before quitting the subject, we shouild like to say that the
opening paragraph of his chapter on Il Judges " bas riow a
pecuiliar significance. He savs: IlIt is a natural resuit of the
laws flot being uinderstood bv those whû make them, that
persons of l,.,ýrjs/aljtie (the italics are ours) capacity should be
ernplo.ved in their interpretation and improvement." Mr.
justice Darling %vas hiniself an M.P. when lie made this naive
confession of the nescience of British law-makers; could it
be expected, then, that he would corne to the l3ench clothed
cap.a-pie in the mantie of the judicial quality, even asahe
iinderstanids its texture ?

The publication of the fourth edition of 11r. Hunter's
excellent work- on Romnan Law remincis uls that the charge of

"looking to Roine -can nom-adays be applied with quite as
inuch force to Eng-lish lawwvers as to some English chtirchrnen.
\Vith the first appearance of Main&s "-Ancient Law "the
insular prejudice of the average English lawyer against the
stud1v of the great Roman systctn began to abate. Ne carne
to recog iize that it wvas not the produet of medituval inonks,
that Canon law ané, Roman law; wvere flot convert l>le terms;
and, most astouinding fact of ail, that a very considerable
portion of the foundation of the Commnon law wvas hewn in
the Roman qiiarries. The writings of Bentham and Austin
had prior to this, it is true, stimulated in England the studv
of the historical and philosophical phases of jurisprudence;
but they were liard reacling, and sought their constituency in
minds ot an academic caste. Sir H-enry Maine, on the other
hand, places the treasures of his learning within the reach of
ail sorts anc., conditions of in in the profession. The
seholar here finds an explication of the recondite sources of
modern law which disarmns bis criticisim, and cohipels his
assent; while the buisv man of affairs, who cati only ernploy
bis spare moments ini expanding his knowledge, is led over a
broad and pleasant path to the desired goal, withotit having
to flounder wearily throughi mazes of crabbed text and
morasses of laboured foot notes, which unsettie rather than
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info-rm the average mind. So, we repeat, it is to Sir Henry
Mdaine that the hionour belongs of broadening the views of the
profession in Eng]and as to the history and philosophy or
the law. And what Mainie so adnîirably began has beeri
zealously forwarded by Markby, Hollarid, Pollock and Hunter.
It is flot too much to say of the latter that what Pothier and
Savigny did for the study of the Roman Iaw in France and
Gerrnany, respectivelv, hie has adcomplished for it in Englanci.

?ý4 jHe has openeci for his fellow.countrymen the hitherto sealed
door of tt.e stately treasure house of the Corpus luris Civi1ii.
Strange a; it niay seeni, it is quite possible that :e long
Blackston may bc entirely displaced as the fetish o-. English
law students, and the devoirs of thefr bibliolatry accorded to
llTunter's Roman Law,

The popular opinion that Astraea and the Muses are flot
the lxest of friends is quite a mistake. 1History tells us that
the laws of Pittacus were in verse, and so were those of
Charondas (sec Gibbon's Dec]. and Fail R.E. eh. 40)>. It is
also on record that iii ancierit Erin the puets were regularlv
entrusted with the e.-p.osition (if the laws,-and flot alto-
gether with the happiest resuits to the judicial bards, so it is
salid. Unfortunately, on one occasion (see Patterson's

Libertv of the Subject, " ch. 12, P. j 37) a bard erred so pro-
(ligiouisly in his inetrical rendering of a certain ratio decidendi

44 that the legisiative authority determined to then and there
rob the sweet singers of their forensie functions. This was,
no doubt, the beginning of the era of prosy judginents. It
must be remarked, however, that the change didl fot wholly
produce the desired improvement, for Irish judges have been
knowni to err in prose. Blackstone, it is true, feit himiself
4mpelled to abandon his muse after lie entered upon the seri-
ous business of the law, and perhap itiquta ~rl o i

reputation that lie did; but we know that one of the niost
illustrious lawvers (f oir own times-Sir Fredeîick Pollock-
si wont to frequeritly put aside his Iearned lucubrations, so

that lie may refresh'the real inner mari withi the waters of

Aganippe. Then thcre is the case of Sir Jo)hn Davies, the
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first reporter of Irish decisions, of Mlhom WTallace (,,Th(-
Reporters," p. 229) says Il le WLIS one of those rarely fotind
men to whomn H-eaven gives genius." Death robbed imi of
the Chief justiceship of Ireland under James I., but cotuld
not rob hlmi of the splendid fanie accriting to hini froin his
poin Il On thie lnimiortalitv of the Soul, " wvritten after ho had
gone to the Bar, and had become a bus%. member of Parlia-
ment. Bv the wav, it would do none of us al' liai-in to.- rcad
that noble poom 'som-e of the long winter evenings. It is
capable of restoririg our- faith ini more than poetry.

EDfl'O/AL N IE IIV oie CURREN T E II
DE/ (YSIONS.

t IegiStred Il, accortiallec' witil the Ct)py iigli AC

VENDOR AND PUROHABER-Iiti \'TtIr 01 i'ARCEr.S- PAROI. VIEC-

STATUTF 0F FRAU!)S (20 CAR. 2, C- 3) S. 4-

In I>/a,,t v. 1;ourllw, (1897) 2 Ch. ?8 1 the question how" far
parol evidence is admissible to sh-ow the parcels referrcd to

in a contract for the sale of landq, is discussed. Bv the con.
tract in question Plant agreed to seîl to Boumrie " 24 acres Of
freehold land at Totmonslow ii the parish of Draycott....
possession to be hacl on March 2 . th niext. The vendor gruar-
anteeing possession accord ingl-." The action Nvas 1w the
vendor for specifie performnance, a;îd the purchaser pleaded
that the contract wvas insufficient unider thu Statute of Frands,
s. 4. At the hearing the plaintiff proposcd to prove tuit lie
wvas the owner of certain land iii the parisli of l)ray'cott con-
talinrg 24 acres more or less, and that on the inorning of the
daY tlie contract %vas mnace the cfendant, being weil
acquainted ,.-iththe land ,talç hcing clusirous of puireli.sinig it,
lhad bv appointment gonle over it xvith the plaintiff. 'l'hlis
vvidenice hiaving been rejected by livrne, J., the plaintiff
appealed, and the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lope.s and Chlitty.
L.JJ.) lheld the evidence admissible,
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ST»ATUTE- ACT COMM,[eCFI 1 uNrmt 4TAiYR~ -SUMSEQUENTLY RKPEALUO -CONIPLE-
TtON OF' ACT COMMENCIO> iEFII IEP-AL OF STArTT AUTHORIZING 171,

Hés'on v. Grout, (1897) 2 Ch. 3o6, is deserving of attention,
aithougli it turns to sonie extent on statutory enactments not
in force in Ontario. By a statute of 1875 a mu-icipal body
was authorized to give a notice to property owners to repair
the street i front of their property, and in default of their
exceuting the repairs the municipal body xvas empowvered to
perforin themi and apportion the expense. After the giving
of the notice, the mnunicipal body adopted another statute of
1892 which provideci that after its adoption the former Act
of 1875 should cease to appl\'. and notwithstanding this the
municipal continuied the procedings commenced under the
Act of 1875, and the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and
Rigby, L.jj.) agreed with ÀTorth, J., that the>, had a righit so to
d1o even apart frorn the provision of a, statute whichi expressly
providcd that the repeal of any Act iS îîot to affetet the pre-
vious operation of Lny enactrnents repeaied, or anythingéduly
done or suffered under the enactmnent so repck'ed. But the
latter provision the Court held in ans- case enabicci thec muni.
cipal body to coniplete any' proceeding begun under the
repeaied Act before its repeal.

AP1ILICANT TO <N R ES")N>N 1 'N AFIDA VITS . A ' T 5,11 IIIS!<W CASlE.
hi ri, JJarg'.sou (In»)2Ch 1. this case Kekewich,

Jreaflirmced the well settled miule Lhat the parties to a litiga.
tion although at libc'rty' to coinpreîinise their differences with.
out the intervention of their solicitors, provided thev do so
honestly and without any intention to cheat the solicitors of
their costs; yet wherever the compromise is effected for the
purpose of cheating a solicitor, the latter wi]1 have a right to
an or(ler for payment of his costs, notwithstanding the co-
promise. In the present case Pugh retained Mr. Margetson
to obtain the delivery of a bill of costs by NLr. jones and a
taxation thereof. Before the taxation wvas completed Joiles,
withont Margetson's knowledge and wvith the intention of
,stopping the taxation and so defeating Margetson's lien for

EnglistCases. I 7
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lBedilschc' tiih vJOhn"son W397), 2 Ch. 32.2, wvas an action bv
a plaintiff resident ahrGad to restrain the inf-inigemnent of -In
Lnglisli patent. The defendant was a foreign manufacturer,
and the infringenient com-plained of wvas his sencling into
England by post in response te an order froni a trader- in
London, a parcel containing articles wichl were an infringe-
ment of the patent. North, J., was of opinion that the plaini-
titi was entitlcd to suucccd, andic lie grantud an inijuncitioni and
an inquiry as to (laiagcs. Tlhe nmjorit\- of thc Court of
Appoal (Lindlev andi Smnith, L.J .1.) wcre, h wvvr, of the
opinion that the action couild lnt be niaintaiiueç. Thcv con..
sidered that the dlendauit's part of the transaction ceased
when ho deli\,crcd the packagu te the post office, aiff that hie
could net bc lîcld responsible for its being inîportedci. carriccd
into Englanù. Rigbv, L.J. disscntcd froin this, and tholught
that the defendant wvas responsible for the importation of the
package inte England, and its carKage theru lis being a neces-
sary consequence of his initial act, in dlepositing it in the post
office for that purpose. Tphe plaiintiffs haci been required to

18 Canada Law Joui-nal.

costs, paid Pugh, who was i distressed circumstances, a
,Small sum ini settienient of the taxation, which wvas conse-
quen tly dropped. Margetson thereupon appi ied to Kekewichi,

Jfor an orde- to compel Jornes to pay his costs up to the
tirne of the compromise, which wvas granted-the judge
being of opinion that Joilcs as a solicitor must have know'ýn
from the circunistances of Puigh that the nioney paid hy hini
would not be applieci towards paynment of Margetson's costs.
A point of practice arose also in the c tse which is worth
notice. The case of the applicant wvas not mnade ont on Ilis
ow'ni afficlavits, but affidavits -\vere filed in answer, which hie
cihinied to be entitled to read, and which supplied what wais
lacking in his own affidavits. The respondents objected, but
Kekewich, J., helci that the applicant wvas entitieci to use his
opponent's affidaivits to make out his own case.

PATENT LAW-INFkl'GiNcIERT - FOiIU:G A'ÇFCUZI E4IIî .
FRNO0ARTICLES FRONI FORZIGN4 CUVNTRY BV POST-PI.NTIVI- OUT (IF LIlS

IîITIO-JUl(IITFOR 1PLAINTIFF AT TRIAI- SECIRITY FOR COSr; -i RvETES-

TlîJN OF COSTS IN COURT I'ENDIG APPEAL..

îCi

UMM"
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give security for costs, -,.d had paid money into court there-
for; and on the judgment being given by North, J., in their
favour, the defendants asked that the money whichi the plain-
tiffs had paid into court shoulci be retained, pending an appeal
from the judgment. ,North, J., granted the application on
the clcfendants' undertaking to prescrit the appeal within a

fortnight The plaintiffs claimed t.hat an equal amount
should be paid into court by the defendant as security for
the plaintiffs costs of the appeal, but this North, J., refused

k: to, order. The irijunction andi inquiry as to damages were flot
stayed, and the costs of the plaintiffs' solicitors werc ordered
to be paid uipon their giving the usual undertaking to refund
themn in c.ase the appeal should be successful.

MARITIME LAW-SEMAN -. NIIRCHAN4T Ssii'i'n;c ACT, 1894 (57 & 58 VICT.,

c 6o),,,.xf- P,%ssAG. E

PitWardIS V. Sic,(1897) 2 Q.B. 327, is a decision of the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith and Rigby,
L.Jj.) affirn.ing the judgment of Collins, J., (1897) 1 Q.B.

712, noted ante vol. 33, p. 620. Upon the appeal the plaintif!,
seems to have raised in addition to the point m.entioned ante

jp. 620, that he ought to have been provided with mainten-
ance during his journey as well as his transportation, but
the Court of Appeal held that as the master had deposited
the amouint called for by the Consul's certificate given under
clause d/. of s. iî86, the ship owners were rclieved fromi ans-
further liability. Their Lordships in the Court of Appeal
seem, however, to have differed with Collins, J., as to the
ineaning of the wvords "a passage home," and intimate that
they mean the port at which the seaman was shipped, or
some port of the United KingcJon- agreed to by him; but
they iipheld the judgment of Collins, J., on the ground that
the plaintitf had agreed to go to the port to wvhich he was

t given a passage.
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INTERPLEADER-Goons IN IIXIxCUTON-0)RoER FOR SALE-- A P'IICAT!iON. 0p

riI0CFrl)S IN D)ISCtIAIUk OP 81CUIRITY NOT MIeF-ORD, LVIII. .ý. 12 <ONT. R~ULE

t [I 2).

Forsier v. G/owscr, (1897) 2 Q.B. 362, wvas an interpleader
proceeding by a sherliff, in which the goods were claimed by a
chattel mortgagee whose security was flot due, and whichi bore
a high rate of interest. A Judge (Grantham, J.) in pursu-
ance of the power conferred by Ord. lvii. r. 1 2 (Ont. Rule 1, 1 12)

directed a sale of the goods in question, and the application
of the proceeds in discharge of the chattel rnortgage, though
it was not due, and without inaking anv allowance to the
rnortgagee in respect of the additional intcrcst Nvhjc'h would
have accrued had the debt flot been paid off hefore the day
appointcd for payment. Froin this order the inortgagce
appealed, but the nlajority of the Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., and Smnith, L.. were of the opinion that in
exercising jitrisdictioil under the Rule in question the ju<lge
wvas not limited by the riles of equity and bad a discretion
to makze the orcler hie did, which under the circuinstances the-%
considercd to be proper. Rigby. L.1., howeve(-r, dissented.
Ilc is probably risyht in principle, but then the rate of interest
.ças 6o per cent., and this is possibly an instance of a bard
case making bad law.

DISOOVERY-ROUCTION- .CROWN, RI(;IIT OF. To 1)ISCo\ERNY.

~1louc.Gu'a/v. Nwatc(1897), 2 Q.B. 384, Nwas an
information by the Attorney-General on behaif of the crown
against a municipal corporation in which the rights of the
crown to (liscovery are cliscussed. Apart froin certain tech-
nical points of practice to which it is flot necessarv here to
refer, the Court of Appeal (Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) on
appeal froin WiIls, J., decided that thc crown is entitled to
the saine rights of discovery froin a subject which any ordi-
nary litigants have against each other, but the subject has
flot the saine right of discovery as against the crown; and
furthermore that the crown in virtue of its righit to discovery
was entitled to the production of documents which might
tend to show that the defendants had not the absolute right
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which they claimed to have in the property in question.
Rigby, L.J., is careful to point out that althoiugh the crown
cannot be compelled to give discoverv as a matter of practice,

it away dos s unessthepublic interests confliot with its
doing so.

SOUOITR-COST-LABITX OP DORlMANT PARINEIU fflP CUSTS, llNCllxEO
AITR >lOI.TION 1, OICTl RETAINK!) HEFORR.

In Court v. Berinz (1897), 2 Q.B. 396, the question wvas
whether the dormant partners of a firmn were liable for the
payment of costs incurred by a solicitor retained by the
active partner of the firm, to colleet a debt due to the firm;
and whether such liabilitv extended to the costs incurred after
the firrn had been dissolved, but of which as well as the
existence of the dormant partners, the solicitor haci no notice.

ADivisional Court (Wlsand Grantham, jj)had decided
that the dormant partners wvere flot liable for any costs
incurred after the dissolution, but the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) unanimously
r'eversedl that decision, Trhe defendants endeavoured to
e.scape liabilitv under the provisions of the Partnership Act,
i890 (53 & 54 Viet., c. 39) S. 36 (3), which enacts that "1 the

estate of a partner who dies, or who becomes bankrupt, or of
-1, 1ýýa partner who, flot having been known to the person dealing
ye with the firin to be a partner, retires from the firmn, is not

liable for partnership debts contracted after the date of the
death, bankrtuptcy, or retirement respectively." This Act has
been held to be inerely declaratory of the comnmon law, and
the answer which the Court of Appeal gave to the argument
founded on this section, was, that the debt in question was
contracted when the retainer wvas given, and therefore before.

rthe dissolution, and did not arise de die in diem, as the
Divisional Court appears to have assumed. See Fric'nd v.
Youug (1 897) 2 Ch, 42 1 noted posi.

LIOENO-119VCATION - BREACH 0F CONTRACT BY LICPNSOR--LICENsrr, RIGIIT
0F ACTION CF.

I1Cerrisone v. S'iith (1897) 2 Q.B. 445, the plaintiff sued
for damages for breach of a contract, whereby the defendant
had orally agreed to let his wall to the plaintiff for the pur-

- -
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pose of bil posting, at £C2 i os. a year, the plaintiff agreeing
to erect a hoardîng on which the bis were to be posted. Thv,
plaintiff erected the hoarding and m-ade several paynients,
and thereafter the defendant gave liotice to the plaintiff to
remove the hoarding, and about a month later took it down
hirnself. The clefendant contended that he had a right to
revoke the licence, and that no action wvas maintainable, but
Lawraiice and Collinis, jJ., held that althougb the permission
to post the bis wvas a licence, andi fot being by deed Nvas
revocable, yet that the action for breach of contract was
ilevertheless maintainable, and thev reversed the decision of
the Coutntv? Court Judge w~ho had nonsuited the plaintif-
relying on thcl well known case of Wo od v. Lcadbill/cr, 1 3
M.L & W. 838, and it ýs pointeci out that although that case
establishes the right of the defendant to revokce the licence,
it does flot decide that no action wvill lie against hini for so
cloing in breach of contract.

MORTOGE-11o\visR oF smF..

.11 ri' RIWIIcy ezuJ SmIffll (1897), 2 Ch. 35 1, was a case in
which the question at issue was the validity of an assumned
exercise of a power of sale con taineci in a rnortgage. The
ïnortgage wvas made to the truistees of a building society, and
contained a power authorizing -"the trustees or trnstee i or the
tirne being of the society "to seil the mnortgagcd property.
The mortgage was transferred by the niortgagees, without the
concurrence of the mortgagor, to somne third person, who was
flot a trustee of the society, and who in assumed exercise of
the power of sale, offered the propert3' for sale, and the
questin was raised by' the puirchaser at such sale wvhether the
vendor could make a good titie. Stirling, J., decidcd that he
could not, as he xvas not with in the terms of the power, which
could not be exercised by any one ex cept a truistec or trustees
of the society, and his decision was affirmied bv the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Chitty, L.JJ.)
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES

]Dorntnton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Nova Scotia.] KNOCK v. KNOCK. [Nov. [0, 1897.

Rlj,'/i of wiy asu iWnfer -oadt- Appurienant and si ece.smy wcay-
fm~/id ~rcz/-LadIoc enement - User-Prescri/ilioni-Obstrutionl

-- hteru>f onof ji-cscrip lion -A cqiiescence-Lii4stttion of action-
R.SjV S er.) C.s>N.V. (,4 adr.) C. 100-2 &-3 Welt. IV (.>

c. 7.1, SS. -? &' 4.
K. omied lands in tlie County of Lunenburg, N.S., over which he had

for years utilizeci a roadway for conivenient purposes. After bis deatb the
defendant becanie owner of the middle portion, the parcels at eitbcr end
passing to the plaintiff, %vho continued to use the old roadway as a winter road
for hautling ftiel fromn bis %vuod-Iot to bis residence at the other end of the
property. It appeared that though the thrce parcels fronted oipon a public
highway, this was the onily practical nîeans plaintifT hacd for the hauling of bis
winter fuel oving to a dangerouis hilI that prevented him gettirg it off the
wood-lot to thue Iiigliay. There did flot appear to be any defined form of the
way across the laods more than a track upon the snowv doring the winter
rnonths, and it was not utilized at any other season of the year. This user
uvas enjoyed for over twenty years prior to 189!, whewn it appeared to have been
first disputed, but frorn that timne the way 'vas obstructed fromi time to tirne up
to Mardi, 1894, %vIien the defendant but a fence across it ihat wvas allowed to
reinain idisturbed and caused a cessation of the actual enjoynlicnt of the wvay
during the fifteen înonths imoîcdiately preceding the commrencemient of the
action in assertion of tîle right to tlie casernent bv1 the plaintiff.

l'lie statute (R.SN.S. 5th ser. c. 112) prîivides a limitation of 2o years for
the acquisition of easemnts -and declcires tlîat no act shaîl lie deced an inter-
ruption of actual enjoyment, uoless suboîîtted to or acquiesceci in for one year
after notice tliereof anid of the peramn iîaking the saine.

Hed, tilat not\vitlistancling thce customary lise of thîe way as a wvinter road
only, tlîe cessation of user for the ycar iîîimediaWcy preceding the conmmence-
ment of the actioni was a bar (0 tlîe plaititif's dlaimi tnder the statute.

Held, also, that the circtmmstanccs under wlîicî flic roadway had been
used did not supply sufficient reason to infer that tlie way was a necessary
eabemnent appurtenant or appenîdant to the lands forînerly heki iii urity of
pos-iession, which would pass by implication upon the severalîce of the tene-
me s, %vithout special grant. Appeal allowed with costs.

Wade, Q.C., for al), illant. Herningon, Q.C., for respondetit.
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Girouard, J, Ex PARTS MACDONALD. [Dec. 31, 1896.
Hbetas co~s.Jrddo- orm f cornmimed- Territori'al divisioni

jadidat notic-R.S. C c. 1j3ç, J. 32.

A warrant of commitrnent was mxade by the stipendiary magistrate for
the police division of the municipality oif the county of Pictou, ini Nova

* ~ Scotia, upon a conviction for an offence therein stated tu have been coin-
mitted "Iat Hopewell, ini the county of Pictou." The county cf Pîictou
appeared te be of a greater extent than the mnunicipality of the county of
Pictou, there being aise four incorporated towns within the ceunty limits, and
it did flot specifically appear upon the face of the warrant that the place
where the offence had been committed was withiin the municipality of the
ceunty of Pictou. The Nova Scat ia statute oif 1895 respecting ceun ty copora-

tiOns (58 Vict. c. 3, s. 8) contains a schedule whichi mentions liopewell as a
polling district in Pictou county, erititled te return two counicillors to the
coulity counicil.

He/d, that the coi--t wvas bound to take judicial notice oif the territorial
divisions declared by the statute as establishing t1iat the place oif the offence
mentioned waF within the territorial extent of the police. division.

Held, also, that the jurisdiction of a judge cf the Siupreme Court oif
Canada in matters cf habeas corpus in criminal cases is limited te, an enquiry
into the cause cf imprisonnient as disclosed by the warrant of conlmitment.

1proptince of entario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Froni livigional Court.] PAYNE~ V. CAUGHELL. [Oict. 20, 1897.

Mietici)pal corloraion-Povier Io lease to/i road to individueit- 7e/h -
16 1IM, c. 190, S. 26-Practcice-Appea/l-Divisiena/ Court,

Under above statute a municipal corporation te which, under 12 Vict.,
c. 5, s. x2, a tcll-road lias been transferred by the Govrnrin-Council, has
power ta lease the road te an individual who may exact toils for the use thereof.

r '~;The right is net limited te leases tu toillroad companies.
Judgment of a Divisional Court, 28 O&. 157, 33 C.L.J. 39, reversed.
W"here pursuant te 12 ViCt., C. 5, S. 12, the Governor.in-Council lias traiis-

~jiih~ferred te a municipal corporation a toillroad upon which certain rates cf toil
24~1:~are in force with the right te alter or vary the rates of toli, it cao increase the

rates of toli te any surn not exceeding the maximum mentioned in schedule
A te 12 Vict., c. 4, and the lessee can exact payment of the increased rates and
is not limnited tu a toll sufficient tu keep the road in repair.

Where the judge presiding at the trial cf an action directs it te stand over
te have parties added, and both parties apply tu a Divisional Court te set aside

, 41 Uthis direction, and, by consent and without pr.ejudice tc' the right of appeal,
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ask the Divisional Court to hear the case on the merits, either party may,
Without leave, appeal to the Court of Appeal for Ontario from the judgment of
the bivisional Court.

Robinson, Q.C., and D. Meek, for the appellants
J. A. McLean, and W K. Cineron, for the respondent.

Moss, J.A.] IN RE SHERLOCK. [Nov. 22, 1897
Exrecutors and administra/ors-A pflication by execu/or under Rule 938 (a)-

ApPeal (o Divîsional Cour-Lea7'e /0 api5peal /0 Court of A/peal-Inferest
of execu/or-Reimbursenient of (OS/S- Securi/y for cos/s.

Under Con. Rule 9.38 (a), an executor applied in Chambers by way of
originating notice, and obtained a determination of a question affectirig the
rights of legatees under the will, which invo]ved the construction of the will,
but, upon appeal l)y residuary legatees, the order in Chambers was reversed
by a I)ivisional Court, which put a different construction upon the wvill.

Held, that the judgment of the Divisional Court was a sufficient protec-
tion to and indemnity of the executor-, and if he sought to appeal to the Court
Of Appeal, he must do so at his own risk as to reimbursement of the costs, in
the event of failure ; and his application for leave to appeal could be granted
onlY upon the usual terms as to giving security for costs under Con. Rules 826
et seq.

McBrayne, for the applicant. S. Price, for the residuary legatees.

Moss, J.A.] IN RE SHERLOCK. [Dec. 10, 1897.
APPeai-Leave -S/a/us of appel/an/s-Con. Ru/e 938- Wil-Con/ending

beneftiaies-Sccuri/y on appeal.
Application by the daughters of Samuel L. Sherlock, who were the

legatees interested in the bequest in question, for leave to intervene and
appeal from. the decision of a Divisional Court (see ante) and to dispense with
the security required by Con. Rule 826.

It was objected on behaif of the residuarv legatees, who opposed the
application, that the intervention of the applicants raised a question between
contending beneficiaries, and that theréý was no jurisdiction to deal with such a
question under Con. Rule 938.

I-fe/d, that the question was one which a Master, by taking the accounts
and nlaking the enquiries directed to be taken and made in an administration
Proceeding, would have jurisdiction to deat with ; see form, of administration
Iller (No0. 157) ; Con. Rule 953 ; form of Master's report (No. 84) ; and if, for
the Purpose of ascertaining and determining the persons to whom legacies are
payable, and the amount of the legacies, it should become necessary incident-
ally to Place a construction on the will, the Master has jurisdiction to do so ;
and the test of jurisdiction under Con. Rule 938 was whether the question was
one Which, before the existence of the Rule, could have been determined under
a judgmnent for the administration of an estate or execution of a trust : Re
Davies, 38 Ch. D. 210 ; Re Royle, 43 Ch. D. 18.

The wiIl having been construed in the first instance favorably to the
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applicants, but in the Divisional Court ad-ersely to them, they should flot be
precluded from carryiîîg the question f urther, if 50 disposed,

Order made for leave to appeal upon security being given by bonid for
$200 or 1-, 'paying $ioo into Court.

If the appeal should proceed, the costs of the application to be costs in
the cause ;if it sheuld flot proceed, the applicants to pay them.

J. H. Séence, for the applicants. J. S. Denison, for the residuary legatees.

Oýler, J.A.] TEETZýr7L v'. DOM,,INION CONSTRUCTION CO. [Dec. 10, 1897.

Ajboea-/>rùzitedl case- Wlien oyrdzereI- Rule S02-Terms..
Except where for the convenience of tHe Court appe.1 cases ought to

be printcd, the Court 'AHi flot, as a ruit, force rliat: course upon an unwilling
appellant at thie instance of the respondent, ilion a miotîon uinder Rule 8o2 (3).

I f the respundent desires to have the appeal case printed, lie niay liave it
done ;t lus oxvi e.xpense .and the appellant iTiay be put upon ternis, in i e
e% ent of a further appral by hiirn, upoii which a printed case %vili be necessary,
as to the use of the books pîinted by tHe respondent.

Ay/),eswor/l/, Q.C., for tHe respondent. LYA;-cy Tale, for tHe appehlants.

Moss, J.A.] MA~CDONALD V. Cil'% Ole TORONTO. [Dec. 17. 1897.

l'artlies -Surbs/u/io,; ofJ pln iiGlss smit-Dl)smissal of actin-Apeai
ta Coert of .4~a cuiyfco sls- Time ci /ensiofl.
A motion on bchalf of tHe plaintiff for i orcler substituting a new plain-

titi for him, and extenclng thie unie for giving security for tl-ý costs oif the
appeal to this Court, and for delivering reasons of aplieal.

'J'lit action wîas- broughit by tHe plaintiff, on behiaif of himnself and ai
other ratepayers of the city of Torono, agaiîîst 'tHie city corporation and
R. J. Fletriin,ý, to liave the appoinîrnent of the latter as assessmnent commis-
sioner deciared illegal, etc, On the i ith Noveniber, 1897, MNEIRE1)IlTIt, J.,
gave jud(goîient dismiissing the a,:tion with costs. Notice of appeal fromn his
decisiun was given by the plaintiff on the 9Ll1 1ccemnber, 1897.

l'le plaintiff wislîed to be a candidate for the office ofmnayor or aldermian
for tHe city of Toronto at the next municipal election, and feared that the
continuance of tHe action in his naine toiglit disqualify liîni as a candidate.

The application uvas opposýed by the dleferidants.
l/cld, ttîat %vliere a judlgment lis been pronotinced in favor oif the plain.

tiff in a riass action, tlîat jucîgnient enurcs to the benefit of the class, and he
cnnnot deprive the others of that benefit ; but not so whcre the action lias
beeti dismissed ;the reasons wlîich apply iii favor of depriving a plaîi'' 'f of
the control of a favorable judgment do îlot exist in the case of an a 3
decision. There wvas no ground upon wneich, unless by consent of the ~. .a
emnts, an order for substitution could be muade in tlîis case.

The plaintiff, however, in the event of his wishîing to prosecuite the appeal
in his own naine, wvas allowved further time to give sectirity and deliver the
draft appeal cas.e, together with bis reasons of appeal.

Bradford, for the plainitiff
Ft4icrio, Q.C., and W. C. C'hisho/mn, for the defendants.
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

Divisional Court.] GILLARD V. MILLIGAN. [Oct. 25, 1897-
Assg'nitents andreferernce.s-Cosls cf firsi execu/ion creditor-Laose of exe-

culion afier assigninent-Riglit Io 1ien, R.S. O., c. f24, s. 9.
There is nothing ini the Assignments and Preferences Act, R, S. 0. C 124,

which supersedes the execuition of a first txecution creditor for bis costs, or
which forbids hinm realizing themn ont of the debtor's goods, notwitbstanding
an assignment is made. In an action by sucb an execution creditor, who.
after assigniment ly the judgment debtor took no active steps to eliforce bis
execution ag lainst the assignee and! bus solicitor, %v o has received front tbe
estate in seulement of an acinalre u hnteaon f the costs,
and applied it in paynient of the assignee's costs of a<lministering the estate
and the solicitor's costs of the litigation.

lIe/, that as ther-e ,vas no fond available for division amiong the creditors,
and as tbe plaintiff might bave proceeded under his exectition to realize bis
costs but did not do so, lie couic! not recover.

Scmle---E~enif hie was entitled to take sucb a position, aoc! to rank on
the estate as a preferred creditor for the costs, lie couIc! fot trnat the wvhole
assets of the estate as subjcct ta a trust in biis favor prior to any other charge.
lie is in no etter position than other creditors proving claimis, except being

! Z-l te'ýentitled to pavoient in full of the costs out of sncb estate funds as %vere divis-
ible inong creditors, that is afteî paynient of tbe costs of collection and
assignees5' chiaiges.

J..Scol, for the plaintifis. (IfM. Glenn, for tbe defendants.

Ferguison, .1IN RF PONTON. [Oct. 2,), 1897.
1fr intsura1lc ,lloniys Payabile Io infants doinici/eilusùè jz4risdti'ion-

l.»»oit,,et f (ruls/ce le; Peceih'e Mle shaires (?f ln/;enis-0o Vic., C. ?6,
1ý' .A f5 (2).

-~ t1pofl the application of the infants who were doaniciled iii the State of
jNew% York witli the consent oftheir mother, the grandfather, a resident nf the

Province of Quebec, w~as appointed trustee to receive the insurance mioleys
upon giving security to the satisfaction of the Registrar, the hiondsnîen being
within thejnrisdiction. The insnrance company were discharged upon l3ay-
ment to the trustee of the nioneys in their hands.

If F. leurvrn, for petitioner. F. W.fi Harcoui, for infants.

Fergnson, 3.1 IN RE.SAYL.OR. [Oct. 29. 1897.
4, ~ Insuranee litonv)>s- ï/ns-îoreigli 1/us/ee-Seczeriiy-ôo Vi'ct. c.g6, s. rS()

The mother of infants entitled to insurance nioneys, having been
appointcd guaidian of the infants in tbe State of Ohio, and having given
security there, %vas appointed trustee to receive these moneys withont giving

1 security in tbis P>rovince, npon its being sbown that security bac! been given
in the foreign country to the satisfaction of the Court there, and upon its
being sbown that tbe infants resided within the jurisdiction of a foreign court.

W. . Buteon, for the insurance company, as also for the petitioner.
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Meredith, j. IicKERSON v. RAD.cLIteFE. [Oct 30, 1897.

Disco very-Paleni of invedi<'n-Ac(éon Io restrain iofripgeuen-Denial of
rigkht-Deai.r of busiess. transacionis.
In an action ta restrain the defendants froni selhing a certain drLe in

violation of the rights of the plaintiffs under a co'rtain patent and of the ternis
upon which the drug was sold ta the defenda.îts, and for daniages for selling
in violation of such rights and ternis, and for daniages for a trade-libel, the
defendants adrnitted that thev bought the drug, but not froin the plaintiffs, and
were selling it by their agents, and upon their examination for discovery stated
fully their mode of procedure in buying and selling, but iii their pleading they

* denied the plaintiffs' patent î'i>ht.
IId, that there being a hona fide contest as to that right, the defendants

should not, before the trial, be compelled ta afford discovery of the details
and particulars of ;uch buying and selling, so as In disclose their own and their
customnc 3' private business transactions. Such discovery should be deferred
until after the plaintifis should have established thieir right, ev'en if a subse-
quent 'separate trial of the qu--stion of infrinxgeinent should bc neccssary.

J.ilckne/?, for the plaintiffs. JB. 1-b/dm, for the defendants.

Stret, J] R McCu;î.cv,[Nov. 1, 1897.
WÏ/-Mrtminandi charitable iises Art, 18 92~-,55 V/ct. C, 20 (o).

A devise ta a bishop in trust for the use of his diocese is flot a devise " ta
or fo'r tlîe benefit of any charitable use " wvithin the meaniing of 5S. 4 and 5 of

'The Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act. 1892,11" ~5 Vi. c. 2o (0).
Mfu/kern for the petitioner.

lloyd, C.] RADAIN V'. SHANV. [Nov. 1, t897.
Trade ilark,-1dicrobe KÏi/er"-lijteicion.

The words "Microbe Killer" constitute a valid trade mark %vhich is within
the class of fancy naines used to distinguishi anc article fromn another by the
maker or inventor. And an injunction was granted at the instance of the
owner of sucli registered trade mark to restrain its use hy another.

Davis v. Kennedy, 13 Gr. 523 followed.
W Nsbi <m]. , Ra/;for the plaintif., IfCI2ady, for the defendant.

Divisional Court.] RF SHERLOCK. [NOV. 2, 1897.
14ll-D.evie--Debt of named akeouni-Debt /apger than ainauni nailed-

Ui4'o enlitled to excess.
A testatrix to whoni a debt of £290o was o.ving, by her will devised as

follows: The two hunidred and niinety potinds due froni - and moneys in
* <n. -ta be used by iny executors in payment of debts - the balance thereof

to be equally divided anmong the daugliters of S. L. S ," and appointed two
nephews residuary devisees. A larger suin than £29o was 1received after ber
death by her executors.
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He/d(reversing MEREDITH, C.J.), that as the testatrix had not given the
debt in terms, but only a sum of money in terms the devise only gave the sum
of money named, and flot the who]e debt.

Sainuel I'rire. for the appeal. W S. Mc-Brane, contra.

Boyd,' C.] ARMOUR v. KILMER. [Nov. 8, 1897.
Barririers and so/icitors-Action: fo>r counselfees-Liability of solicitor.
The present law of Ontario, ir. contrast with that of Englauid, permits

counsel to sue clients for the value of professional services. It also appears
necessary, contrary again to the English rule, to hold in Ontario that solicitors
wlio e.niploy counsel have irnplied authority to pledge the client's credit for the
payinent of counsel fees, and that legal privity exists between client and
counsel thougb a solicitor lias intervenied in the usual way. But the solicitor
is flot hiiself liable for counsel fées unless a bargain be made that he shahl be
liable, or there is evidence to showv by a course of dealing or otbiertvise, that
credit was giver. to the eolicitor and flot to the client.

U'. AZick/e, for plaintiffs. Lindsay, for the defendants.

Rose, J.1 SUTHE1RIAND V. 1)ANGERFIELD. [Nov. 17, !87
ï1Jot~"~'eS& ?/rsraigez and( ow',zr <>f ei.iy o/ fee;~in-/1h o
recoverva/te of( limber cu.
The assignee of a second nmortgagc, who had acquired the equity of

reieription to the land, but who liad nieyer been in possession, nor entitled to
do so, tbe first rnortgage being in arrears, and the land ot of sufficient value
to pay it off, cannot maintain an action to recover tbec value of timber cut bv
a person, acting under an agreemient made w'itlb the consent of tbe first mort-
gagee by the mnortgagor's wife, who had not barred lier dower ini either mort-
gage, and was in possession of the land.

R> B. 1Mac/ennan, Q.C., for plaintiff. R, .1 Jones, for defendant.

Street, J.] MCCANN 71. CITY? OF TIORONTO. [Nov. 2o, 1897.
Afunicioa/ coprto- c t-ib/yh/ 0ve-.

Biefore a building wbich was being erected for a city, liad been taken over,
a trap door in the roof, througbi tbe want of fastenings, %v'as llown off, injuring
a person on the street betow. Tbe trap door was a necessary part of the
contract, wbicb required ail wvork to lie done in a good, workivrilike mariner,
and inîposed responsibility on the contractors for ail accidents wvbich they
migbt bave prevented. I)aniages wvere recovered against the city on tb, 6ind-
ings of the jury that there was negligence on its part, and t:iat the specifica-
tions did flot stipulate for lastenings. The city having paid the damages,
sot.gbit to recover sanie froro the contractors, who, in the action aigainst the
city, had been brought in as third party clefendants, but on the terms that
the findings in such action sbould be binding on tbemt only as to the ainounit
of damages, and that the question of their fiability be afterwarde, tried.
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Hel!, that undler the circurnstances the rect-very over against the von-
tractors could not be nmaintained.

llerton, for the City of Toronto. lamnes jancr, for the contractors.

Meredith, C.J.J HEAT'ON v. Fî.ooi>. rNov. 20, 1897,
Chattel le)a~-Omsm( rêtîewv-Afor/4 agee teik/iti ;bo.session- Suff-

d.'piy <?/-eiri4re /iyexecution crcdtor--57 Vi/h., c- 37, .rs. 38 40 ().)
A nmortga>gee haviqg oimitted ta renew a chattel mortgage, issued and

deliv'ered to bis bailif«, after the tinie Iimiited for such renewal, a warrant
directing the seizure of the goods, which the bailiff accardingly seized, but
left thern iii the possession of the mortgagor's son, who resided with bis father
en tbe premnises. and bis son-in-law, horesided on the adjoining premuises,
taking frin them an instrument under seffl whereby they acl<nowiedged that
tbey had received the goods, and undertook to deliver thein to the baiif wben
deznanded. Subsequently the sherjiff, at the suit oi a creditor who had
obtained execuýion against the mortgagor's goods, seixed the goods in question.

Heid, tbat the possessinn tu be effective mnust be an actual and continued
charge of pos-ýession, and that wbat took place herc did not constitute such a
possession

Qiiwre whether, in any event, the taking of possession aiter the time for
renewal had expired, could validiate the inartgage.

A creditor, prior to the placing of bis execution in the sherifT's hands, bas
no locus stand i to attack the miortgage.

C'larkswn v. McïMaster, 2ç S.C.R., 32 C.L14. 71, commiented on.
Secs. 38 and 40 of 57 Vict., c. 37 (0-) (Io nat apply.
M. WloQ,C., for the plaintiffs. F' A4 Anglin, for the dei-ndants.

l3oyd, C.] SmwAwV.R' V. Nlu.u Nov. 22. 1897.
hisolTienwy- Assig'nee foer benejît qf credilors-A t/tO/ eýainsi, for aicct-.

An action broutght b>' J. A. Stewart, on bebalf of bitmsrt$ nc andIl1 atber
creditors of Williami southcott, an insolvent. against jamnes A-1illar, assignee,
uzuler RýS.O., c. 924, Of the estate af William Soutbcott, to comipel the defcnd-
ant ta carry Out thie trusts of the cieed oi assigniment and the winding-up, of
the osaIl ent estate under the advice and direction of the Couit.

IIeld, as ta the compensation af tbe assignee, tbe aniount received by imi
being only $46, that if the plaintiff was dissatislied witb tbis, bis proper course,
as pointed out in S. Il (2) Of R.S.O. C. 124, was t<, apply in a sumlmary wi
to the judge af the County Court ta have it reviewed and readlusted ; but it
shantd not he made tbe subject ai litigation in the Il igbi Court.

2 As ta the amnount paid ta the tbrec inspectors, $6o, that appeared ta
he an unautborized pavmnent. No travelling exlenses were incurred, and
under s. 11i (3) na other allowance is ta be imarIe ta the inspectors except upon
a regeilttion of the creditors. There w-, no such -2soIution ; and, altbnustb
steps migbt yet be taken ta legalize wbat bad been done, the defendants hadi
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not at present properly accounteti for this dishursement. Unless the body of
creditors should, at a proper meeting, ratify what hati been donte, or in so far
as tlîey should fail to do so, the defendant would have to account for this
itemn.

3. As to the solicitors bill, there was nao need ta biring an action, as the
solicitor was subject to the sumniary jurisdiction of the Court, of which he
was an officer, and liable ta have his bill taxed ; and the proper course was
to apphy for taxation.

H Collins, for plaintiff. P. Ho/t, for defendant.

l'alconhriclge, J-] BARBECR V. CPATHERN. [NOV. 27, 1897.
Assignmentt hy in.ro/'ent- Secur-ily-Pre.fereitte-A 11ack ?y credi/or- /«ýgli of

tvi eFtlaced creitor Io share in oroccds.

When proceedings are taken uinder sec. 7, sub-sec. (2) Of R.S.O. c. 124, by a
creditor on behialf of hiniself and ail those who %vithin a limiteti time should
corne in anîd contrihute to the risk andi expense of an action to set aside a
security held by another creditor, the latter may, while defending his security
join with the attacking creditor in indernnifying the assig-,-ee, so that in the
event of bis failiiig to retain bis security he inay participate in the fruitF of the

itigatiori.
E. Sizutder-s, for the petitioner. Skepley, Q.C., for the plaintiff. W'n.

.l'Iacdonald, for the defendant.

Ferguson, J.] IN RE NORR1IS. [Nov. 29, 1897.

Assesment anýd (ar-es- l4îca.'t lenepuent-leepiissrit of /at."s -Pet ilion - ('Omri
of Pieviçiot-55 Eict, c. 4S, s. -M:d;ze.
Motion on behaîf of the estate of janies Norris anti of the Canadian

B~ank of Commerce, for an order in the nature of a miandainus to the Court of
Revision for the City of St. Catharines to entertain and hear a petition of the
applicants. The applicants were the owners of two separate properLies in the
City of St. Ctliarines, calleti MilI " A" andi Mill " li" which properties were
assesseti under their naines respectively. Mill "Ç A> bati been vacant andi
unuseti for three years, andi was assesseti at the value of $25,ooo. Nothing
was asked in respect of MillIl" B." The petitioners by their petition asked
that the taxes, or aI substantial part tiiereof, on Il M'ill IlA " for 1897 slîould be
retnitteti.

1>' s. 67 of the Consolidated Assessnient Art, 1892, 5 5 Vict. C. 48, "the
Court shall also, before or aCter the xst day of July, andi with or without not.:e,
receive andi decide upon the petîtion froin any prt-son assesseti for a !lenent
which lias reniaineti vacant dur-ing more than three nionths in the year for
whiclî tie assessmient lias been n..ade . .. and tie Court n-ay, sub-
ject to the provisions of any by-lav in this behaîf, remit or rrduce the taxes due
b>' an), such persan, or reject the petition a rnt the counicil (f any local muni-
cipality îiiay, froni tinie ta time, make such by,.haws, and repeal or amnenti the
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The objection of the Court of Revision was that no by-law had been
passed on the subject, and, in their opinion, they could flot act under the sec-

U- - tion untit a by-law had been passed. There was ta be anather session of the
Court for the Year 1897.

D. L, M4feCartAy, for the applicants
No one appeared to show cause, ait lough ail the members of the Court

of Revision and the solicitor for the town of St. Catharines %vere served with
notice of the application.

FIEiçusoN, J.-MiIl 1'A" is a teneient, and bias been unoccupied more
than three rnanths of the year 1897. 1 amn of the opinion that the Court of
Revisian is obli.ged ta receive and decide upon the petitian, and that the fact
that the niunicipality has flot passed any by-law on the subject does flot relieve
the Court frarn the performance ai this duty. If a by-law on the subject
existed, the action af the Court would be subject to the provisions af it ; but

*.Cwhen there is no sucli by-law, the action of the Court will sirnply bc indepen-k
dent af any such provisions ;their duty is ta receive and ciecide upon the

î petîtion. The Court of Revîsion stands in a position such as that ai a public
officier having a public duty ta oerfarni, and the petitioners are citizens having
an interest in the performance of that duty. 1ain ai the opinion that the
affidavit of MNr. Collier, unanswered, shows a sufficient deniand and refusa'.
1 think the order for the miandarnus sbould go.

Ferguson, M. [Dec. 3, 1897,
* I3ARTRAM V. LONDON FREE PItES.. PRINrING Co,

Security for oss-i>/Ve'PtrP.. .c. 57, s9Coteho .davit
in ansuier.

Ilpon an application for security for costs mnade under R.S.O, c. 57, s. 9,
by the defendant in an action for an alleged libel contained in a public news-
paper, the plaintiff desired ta read andi have the benefit ai an affidavit made
by himisclf contradicting the statenients in the affidavit ai the agent af the
defendants on which the motion was based, and cantcnded that the abject wvas î
flot ta try the facts on affidavits, but ta show that the agent had flot knowvledge
oi the facts, that niany statenlents trade b>' hiim were flot truc, and the-efare
that hîs affidavit was flot such as is required by s. 9.

~'*Heici that the plainti.f's affidlavit could not be reacl or used lapon the
application.

The plaintiff iii persan. A. A, Co.r, for the defençi.ntt.

Meredith, 3.1 IN RE~ MATIRERS, [)c ,87

Infat- ',~.t fnd-.aymntla cuardian- Trusie. uoider ivil-App1îcation
h for advicd -RS- 0 c. 110. s- .N-1PaYrnent Ù1ta Court.

Where an infant li-t.. becoine entitled ta a fund, the suhject ai an express
I., trust in ber favouir under a will, and the fund wvas clainied in the infant's name

by ber guardian appointed by a Surragate Court, but the infant, represented
by the officiai guardian, opposed the claimi,

R _ _
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Held, that it was flot a case in which an order shouid be made under
R.S.O. c. 110o, s. 37, upon the application of the trustees of the will, determin-
ing the claimi of the guardian ; but that the trustees should be ailowed to
transfer the fond intc .- t

Huggiiis v. Law', 14 AR. 383, distinguished.
A. Hoskin, Q.C., for the applicants. W M. flougtas, for the statutory

guardian. W Davidson, for the infant.

Rose, J.] HERP1AN V. MANDARIN GOLD MIN1NG CO>. [Dec. 7, 1897.
Notice of trial--Irreeulariy---Ctose ofol/eadigs--Se'uce ofoaî6ers- Wai'e-.

Appeal by the plaintiff from an or der of the Master-in-Chambers strik-
ing out the notice of trial on the ground that the pieadings were flot closed
whien the notice wvas servcd.

(in the last day for delivering the statement o~f defence, which was aiso
the last day for serving notice of trial for the Rat Portage Assizes, the defen-
dants fiied thieir defence a fev minutes before four o'ciocic, and served it at
the office of the piaintiff's solicitor about the saine timne. The plaintift immne-
diately filed a joinder of issue, and theu served it and aiso notice of trial,
before four o'ciock, on the clerk of the defendants' solicitor, in Osgoode Hall.
On the saine day, but before the defence %vas fiied, the plaintiff aiso served
the joinder and notice of triai ai the office of the defendants' solicitor.

Ile/d, that the notice of triali was irregular, for it could flot be properiy
served until after the close of the pieadings ; and the service uposi the clerk
at Osgoode Hall wvas of no a%'.tii it couid oniy lie effective, if at ail, fron tlie
moment %vhien it reached the solicitor Iiîinseif. Vl/rt) v. .IcIlro Y 4 P.R
264, foiinwed, in preference to Brotierick v. Broak/z, 12 P.R. 561.

1ed, aiso, thitt the issiiing b)y the defendants of an order to produce at
the saine time that they filed tlir defence did flot %vaive the irreguiarity of the
notice of triai.

/1). Jd,,'ar, Q.C, for plaintiff Masle,, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.] Im Ri., LOrT 7. CAMERON. tDec. 9, 1897.
1>17 Isiom Court -Action for b~alanzce of unsetf/ed accaiiii-Liqitiated /ar

I>rohibil' .
Motion fer prohibition, The plaintiff sued in the Division Court for a

balance exceeding, with ioîerest added, $ioo, of a debit and credit accounit,
the debit items of which exceeded in ail $400o.

A1<i, that for ail] that appeared on the ciaini, the accounit though exceed-
ing $400 nîay have been a settled account, andI the balance an agreed or
ad mitted baLirice, andI therefore, want of jurisdictîon under R,.O. c. Si, s, 77,
could tiot bie said to appear on the face of the proceedings, andI the granting or
prohibition lieilig therefore discretionary, it shouid flot be granted, on this
g'rounid, ini titis case,

HVld. howvever, that as the aniounit of the ciaini was tiot ascertained by
the signature of the defendanrt as required by s. 7o, sub. sec. i, clause 3, it did
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appear on the face of the proceedings that the arnount claimed was beyond
jurisdiction, but the claimn for interest ($14.73) was severable, and prohibition
could be limnited te that part of the.claim which brought it over the $t00.

Holeian, for the defendant. J.H. Mos, for the plaintiffs.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J. 1
Macmahon, J. J BRocK v. TEw. LDec. 13, 1897.

P/eadng-Ema-assneni-roiixTy-endeningr issue-Sf riking Ouit.
An appeal by the defendant in two, actions brougbt by the same plaintiffs,

in vespect of difftrent estates assigned for the beliefit of creditors to the defen-
dant, from an order cf Falconbridge J., in Chamibers, affirming an order of the

il. il..' M aster- in- Chambers striking out the ioth and i ith paragraphs of the state-
ment of defence.

The actions were brought by creditors against the assignec for an acceunt,
and te obtain dividends upon the estates, The twe paragraphs in question set
up that the defendants had offered te pay dividends upon certain ternis, and
set eut at great length the correspondence and disputes between the soliciters
in relation te sucli terrns.

R. McKay, for the defendant, cited Stra fjord Gas Co. v. Gordon, 14 P. R.
407, and Bank of (-aiujiion v. GeûPrge, 16 P.R. 418. H. Cassels, fer the plain-
t i fs, contra.

The Court held that the paragraphs in question tendered ne issue, and
that preuix pleading of this kind should be disceuraged.

A ppeal dismissed with costs te the plaintiffs in any event.

Meredith, C.J.] FITCHE'rr V. MELOW [Dec. 13, 1897.

H4y- Ensement- Way of necessity---hisical i;saccessibi/ity-Conlvenience.
The defendants in an action for trespass te land set up that a portion cf

their land was discennerted and separated by water freont the remainder ef it,
ci*iled the mainland, and thcy contended that a way cf necessity over the plain-

*tiff's land was impliedly reserved by the Crewýn wvhen these lots %vert respec-
tivelv gra'ited, and that such a way w~as to he deeî ýed te have been reserved,
although the land in respect of whîch il %vas ciaimed was net entîrely sur-
reunded by the lands cf the grainer or nîhe- persuns, and altheugh there were
other means of access to it, tiiose mneans flot being capable of ultilizatien with.
eut an unreasonable expenditure cf înoney, and net sufficîent for the reasen-
able purposes of the ewr.er cf the landîs,

* liea, that this contention was net inaintainable.
The appellatien 1'a way cf necessity " indicates that it is founcled on

W i necessity, net on cenvenience. Some confusion lias arisen upon the authorities
fromn failing te distinguish between a %vay of nlecessity, properly se called,

E L.nd quasi-easements which pass or are reserved under certain circuistances,
where the reasonable enjeyment cf the land with %which they have been held te
pass, c.uld net be had by the gran !e if they did net pass with tlîe land.
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Dictum of Lord Mansfield in Mop7itv, RErbnçiOnI 3 Taunt. at p. 3!, and
of Bowen, L.J., in Baly v. Groal Weitorn R. W Co., 26 Ch. D. at P- 453,
referred ta.

The foundation of the right to a way of necessity is the fact that the lands
conveyed are physically inaccessible except by passing over other lands.

Citite, Q.C., and U. AI. Wisorn, for the plaintiff. W R. RiddeUl and
G. F. Ru//ati, for the defendants.

Ferguson, J]VirEFAN v. WEs-rovzR. [Dec. 13, 1897.

Life iîisurapice- Bienefil rertlentah-"Ordinary beneficiary "-Reaooortirnment
by will- Malidly --oo Vici., r. _?6, sJ. 151, 159, lôo-Ro/roaictiviy.
The life insurance certificate on its face maRde the suai of $çoo payable to

the daughter-in-lawv of the assured, but the latter subsequently, by bis will,
professed ta make a change in the beneficiaries, leaving lier out altogether.
The cert lficate was issued, the will mnade, and the death of the assured occurred
before the passing of 6o Vict., c. 36 (0.)

He/d, tliat ss. 15 1, 159, and î6o of that Act applied to the certificate and
declaration miade by the will, and by those sections thp. assured had pover to
do as hie professed ta do by the will, the daughter.in-inw being an Ilordinary
beneflciary,» and the reapportinnment made b>' the will wvas valid.

C. J. Ho/ma», and ff. . Dawson, for the plaintiffs. Tremeeizr, for the
defendant.

Arînour, C.J., i
Falconbridge, J., Street, J. Ç [Dec. 15, 1897.

GOSSLING V. MC1BRIDE.

Arrest-Ca. sa.- Discharge.
Whure a debtor is in custody under a writ of ca. sa., the Court cannot

make an order for bis discharge except under the Indigent Debtors' Act.
G. W Iount, for the defendant. D. Arinou, for the plaintif.,

I)ivisional Court.] REGiNA V. WALSH. [Dec. 1, 1897.
Liqio> License A ct-~Ti-eatbeg on Stinday-'" ot/ker e&sposat'"-0 e/nce-

R.S. O. c. 194, S. 5ý4.
Treating or giving liquor ta friends by a landlord la bis licensed preînises

on a Sunday is an offence under above enactuient, and such treatiag or givîng
is covered by the wvords ." other disposal » as used in that section.

Haverson, for the motion. Langton, Q.C,, contra.

Meredith, J.[Dec. 17, 1897.

STYLES v. THE SUPR!tME COUNCIt. OF THE ROYAL ARcANuxi.
Lf/e Inisur-auce-Action- lne-O)nbutio Insurance Act, 6o ["ici-, C. 36,

S. 1q98 (21--Enah/lng statut.
TIe words Of s- 148 (2) Of the Ontario Insurance Act, 6o Vict. c. 36,

"Notwitlhstiinding any stipulation or agreemlent ta, the contrary, any action or
proceeding against the insurer for the recovery of any dlaini under or by virtue
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3 ~of a contract of insurance of the persan may be commenced nt any time witliin

the terrnof one yeRr," haerfrneta a stipulation or agreement giving leis
tim thn oe yar or riningtheacton.It is an enabling, nnt adisabling,

enactment.
D. B. Mfacleoinan, Q.C., and Adae;/ohnrton, for the plaintiffs.
Ayleswor!h, Q. C., and D. F. Mfac [Vatt, for the defendan ts.

I3oyd, C., ~ A~ Dc 8 87
Ferguson, J., RobertsonJ. LAv AG Dc 8 87
1Securî1y for cosfs-Aop/iiation Io set a.ide- Te, ms-Paynet tof co.rs-Form

of order -Dismissat of action.
~i "~ qAn appeal by the plaintiff from an order requiring hiro ta give security

for costs upon the grcund that the costs of a former action brought by plaintiff
against defendant for the saine cautie, were unpaid, %vas disiînis.ied by a Judge

¶ in Chambers, and a f urther appeal by a Divisional Court, which held
(17 P.R. 203, 32 C-L.J. 560) that the plaintiff could flot answerthe application by
showing that the former action was brouglit withouit his authority. The costs
of the appeals were made payable to the defendant in any event. The plain-
tiff, upon application in the former aýJ.n, thei. had the judgment for costs
agaînst him therein set aside, upon the grotind that the action w~as brought
without bis authority ;and afterwards «applied ta set aside tlie order for
securit>' for cobts.

frHelit, that the Maste,.-in-Cliam-lers, in settîng aside the order for sectirity
frcosts, had discretion ta impose terms, and the ternis imposed, viz., pay-

ment by the plaintiff of the costs of obtaining the order of security, of the
appeals therefromn, aizd of the application itself, were competent and proper.

As ta the forai of the order, a dismissai of the action, in ii avent of
security not being given within a limited time, %vas authorized by Con. Rules
(1888) 1243 and 1246.

N. F. Davidson, for the plaintiff. Ayléswrvoil, Q.C.. for the dafendant.

l3oyd, C., Fcrguson, J. 1
Robertson, J. i[Dec. 18, 1897.

CLARRY V. GRANt> 'rpu,,K R. w. Ca.

Reaé/was-Paesseniger--C G'utract to cazrry - -Ceaniuus jaurney- Nreak in rail-
waty-- Omnibus t oa re-Nfrs!t carry- -Dm e-avs

The plaintiff was a passenger by the defendants' railway under a contract
zcà- by which the defendants were to carry him by continuous iourney fromi Har-
~ ~. risburg ta Stratford, via Gaît and lBeîlin. There was a break in the line af the

defendants at Gaît, where the river had ta be crossed, the distance between
the stations being three-fourths of a mile. The defendants advertised that

k. there wvas an omnibus transfer at Galt. rile plaintiff was asked ta pay a fare
of ten cen'ts for the omnibus at Gaît, but -eftseý: ta (Io an, and was not par.
mitted ta be transported free f rom station to station. He failecl ta make bis
con nection, and brought thîs action for damages.
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ffeld, that the import was that the passenger was to be carried the wbole
distance ; lie was flot called on to walk, and it was the business of the defen-

dants to see that lie was conveyed this distance free of expense.

Held, Fowever, that it would have been reasonable for the plaintiff to
have paid the ten cents and made bis connection, and the damages should be
restricted to that sum.

Hawkins v. Great Nor/hern R. W. Coa., i. H. & N. 408 ; ffobbs v. London
anzd Soulhwes/ern R. W. Co., L.R. Io Q. B. i ii ;Craig, v Great Western R
W Coa., 2,4 U.C.R. 509; and Knight v. Pallard, 56 Me. 241, referred to.

H1eld, also, that the fflaintiff was entitled to costs, as the action was

brougbt to test a rigbt.
J. Jlicknell, for the plaintiff. IE Nesbitt, for the defendants.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.
Robertson, J. f MILES v. ANKATELL. [Dec. 18, 1897.

F'tres - Wooden buildineý-Reynovabi/i1y - Mode of use-Constructive

attachment ta sal.
In an action upon a mortgage the plaintiff claimed foreclosure and a

declaration that a certain erection upon the niortgaged premises, placed there
by one of tbe defendants, the busband of the owner of the equity, was affixed
t'O the freebold and part of the mortgage security.

The building in question was a small wooden structure of thin clap-board,
laithed and plastered, and divided into tbree roonis, placed on loose bricks
laid on the soil, which was perhaps sornewbat levelled to make a founidation
for it. It was first used as a shop or store, and then turned into a dwelling

house, and ihis was rented fora wbile by the mortgagor and ber busband. The
building could easily be moved, and littie or no injury done to the soil.

IIeld, that it was not in fact affixed or annexed to the soil, but was merely
a chattel wbicb nîight be moved at any time : Wansbrough v. Malins, 4 A. & E.
884, and Willshear v. Calteril, i E. & B. 689.

If it was a chattel, then, according to tbe rule suggested in Halland v.
Iladgsan, L. R. 7 C. P. 334, 335 the onus was on the plaintiff to show that it

Could not or ought not to be removed as against bim. So far he showed
flothing, and the evidence of intention witb wbich it was placed on the ground
by the husband, and the otber circumstan ces of its temporary and unsigbtly
character, repelled the conclusion that it was to be deemed constructively
attacbed to the freebold.

W. . Clark and G. H. Galbraith, for appellant. J. Bicknel4, for plaintiff.

Rose, ji] ALEXANDER V. IRONDALE, &c., R. W. Co. [Dec. 18, 1897.

Discavjery-Examina/ian of aft'cer of campany-Production of dacuments-

Setting aside subPcena.
1 nl an action against an incorporated company to recover a nioney demand,

the defence wvas that tbe indebtedness,'if any, was not that of tbe company,
but of the president in bis private capacity. Upon an application for a better
adfiavit on production of document from the company, it had been deter-
rtined that the company bad no documents to be produced.
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He.id, that lapon the examination for discover>' of the president as an
officer of the company, he could flot be compelled ta produce documents or
books which had been deterimined flot ta be in possession, of the company, nor
his own books or documents; and a subpoena served upon the president was
set aside quoad the production of documents which it called for.

Steel v. Satiary, (1891) W.N. z95, and Snawls Annual Practice, 1897,
p. 65o et seq., referred ta.

W H. B/ake, for the. defendants. A. C McMaster, for the plaintiff.

l3oyd, C.1 MoRPHY v. FAwk.s. [Dec. 20, 1897.
'Costs-Scale of-A ct/on Io jet as/dle /raudukent c<nveyance-A nmuné.
An actiun b>' simple contract creditors, the amount of whose dlaim was

legs than $200, suing milbehalf of theniselves and ail other creditors, tc get
judgment and equitable execution against the lands of the debtor conveyed ta
a third persan in alieged fra% i of creditors. It appeared that the land was

;î ~worth moi-e than $2oo, and that the dlaims of execution creditors exceeded
$6oo in the aggregate.

He/d, that the amount of the subject matter involved exceeded $200, and
the rosts should be taxed on the higher scale.

Ha/l v. P//z, xi P. R. 449 Doinin/ot Bank v. H Prnan, ib., 504, and
Forrert v. Laycock, 18 Gr. 61 j, folIowed.

B. E. Swaya'/e, for the defendants, W Pt. Srnyth, for the plaintiffs.

Boyd,1 C., Ferguson, J., 
1897Robertson, j. f REGNA 'I. CONLIN. [Dec. 22, 8.

Crininal /aw- Larcny frorn ;ersoei-Seinted-Ptil/ce magist rate-M r/rdu.r-
lion- Cosent-C'rhlnnal Code, ss. .14, 7S-?, 785, 787.
The charge against the defendant was that he, at the cit>' of Hamilton,

did unlawfully steal ane purse cantaining $3.48 in money.
The defendant consented te be tried and was tried before the police

magistrate for the cîty of Hanmilton. He pleaded guilty, and was sentenced
ta three years' imprisonnment.

On the return of a habeas corpus it was contended on behaîf of the
defendant that there was no power ta impose on hum for the offence a sentence
in excess of that provided for by s. 787 of the Criminal Code, namely, imprison-
nment for a term not exceeding six mionths.

The contention on the part of the Crown was that the case did flot fal
under the provisions of s. 787 or 7831, but under s. 344, and that the punish-
ment for it mighit have been as great as fourteen years' imprisoment.

Nl/d, that the fact that Iarceny from the person I is omitted frin clause
(a) Of S. 783, leaving that o«fence specifically provided against b>' s. 344,

1ï indicates an intention ta have the offence punishable under s. 344, which is the
9 ~section applicable ta the case here ; but if there was any conflict or difeérence

betw-,en 5. 783 and s. 344,tne specific provisions in 5. 344 would prevail aver
aliy general provisions in the other section.
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And the offence being thus one to be deait with under s. 344 the Court of
General Sessions of the Peace would have jurisdiction, and the police
magistrate the samie jurisdiction, under s. 785, there being the consent of the
defendant.

Du Vernet, for the defenciatt J. R. Cartwnpght, Q.C., for tme Crown.

COUNTY COURTS.

COUNTY 0F YORK.

HARRis v. CANADA PERMANExT L. & S. Co.
Ianlord and teatDs sEemtosR .O 887, c. 14g, s. 27-

55 I.ict., (O.) C. 3.
in1 z897 a landlord distrained furniture of a monthly tenant in arrear for

eighteen nionths rent. Thu- furniture would have been exempt if seized under
execution, and also tunder R.S 0. c. 141, s. 27. if seized for rent. In case of a
monthly tenacy .5 Vict. c. 31 (0.) purported to amend the section wlth respect to
such exemption. The tenant moved for an injunction te restrain salc. The motion
was grantee upon the ground that the language of the amendrnent 55 Vict. c. 31 (0-)
is insensible and f noperative, and R.S.O. C. 14~3, s. 27 la flot thereby cut down.

(ToRONTO, NOV. 2, Ig97.-MoDouGALL, Co. J.
Thiis wvas an application for an injunction. The facts of the case suffi-

ciently appeaýr in the Judgment.
McDOUGALL, Co. J.-This is an application for an injunction te restrain

the sale of certîain gonds seized under a landlord's warrant. The parties are
agreed that 1 ilhal determvine the whole matter summarily, as ail facts neces-
sary te cauclusion have been put in before nie on this motion, and the plain-
tiff's rights depend entirely upon the construction te be placed on the language
Of R S.0. c. 143,9S.27, as amended by 55 Vict., c. 31 (0).

Section 27 as amended by this latter Act reads as follows:
IlThe goods and chattels exempt from seizure under execution shall net be

hiable te seizure by dlistress by a landiord for rent in respect te a tenancy
created after the first day ef October, 1887,. except as hereinatter provided;
nor shall suchi gonds be hiable te seizure by distress by a collecter cf taxes
accruing aiter said îst October, 1887, unless they are the property of the
person actually ai3sessed for the prerrises, and whose name aise appears
upon the collector's roll fer the year as liable therefor ; provided that in the
case af a monthly tenancy such exemption shahl anly apply te two, months'
arrears of vent.»

The question is what de the words of the amendrnent, I>rovided that in
the case of a tnonthh;e tenancy such exemptions shahl only apply te twe mionths
arrears cf rent I mean.

Trhe law of handlord and tenant as it steed before the passage by the
Legisiature of s. 27 of R.S.O. 143 alowed the landlard under his warrant of
distrest, te talce aIl goods found on the demnised premises. This was the
harshness of the common hawv, and it had prevailed fer a long series of years.
The tenant hart no exempzion save that the landlord could net take the beaut
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off the plough at work, articles in actual use at the time of' seizure and cer-tain
similar exceptions, allowed, it is believed, salely becRuse the taking under cer-
tain circumstances might lead to a breach of the peace. The more humiane
tendencies of modern times were expended ini man), directions and for many
years, before the harsh law ini favar of' the landiard %vas approached. It
was nat until 1887, bY 50 Vict., c. 23, s. 1 (O.) that our Legislature made a
sweeping change, and placed ail tenants whose tenancy commenced after ist
of October, 1887, upon the sane footing as other debtors, and declared that
the goods and chattels exempt fromn seizure under execution shoulcl not lie
hiable for seizure under distress for rent. T'is broad remedial enactiient
continued in force until 1892, when the amendmient which is now under con-
sidemation in this case wvas made, but purported ta apply only ta monthlv
tenancies. In the present case the tenancy %vas a monthly one. There was
about eighteen monthis rent in arrear at the date ni' the seizure. The goods
seized it is ktdnitted are goods which would bie exempt frcmn seizume under
executian. Are they exempt i'rorn seizure by distmcss under the provision oi'
the statute, or if nat what are the tenant's rights ?

l'li first point to be noticed in the confusing language ai' the proviso is
that it states in a case oi' monthly tenancies, " such exemptions shall onlv apply
ta two months' arrears ai' rent." NoN, the exemption spuken afi'n s. 27 d.les
flot apply ta ment, but ta goods. There is no such thing as an exemption
applying ta arrears ai' rent. The original section, remc*dial and clearly
expressed, gives ta every tenant the right ta claim aIl bis goods as exempt
from distmess whiclh wauld bie exempt under exectiain. Has the pravisa ai'
1892 cut down by clear and intelligible language this clearly cxpressud right ?
Does the clause mean that a tenant can claimi for his goads exemption only
where hie is cxactly twa months in arrears with bis rent ;that if hie lie only one
manth in arrear or three months in arrears hie cani caim no exemption at ail ?
It is argued that ab, the pravisa takes away froin monthly tenants a right which
is nataffected in the case ai' tenants holding by the week or quarter or year,
such an intention must bie expressed in most clear and positive language,
othemwise it will îlot bie infemred that tlîe Legislature intended ta desil
s0 hardly with a particular class ai' tenants as distinguished from ail ather
tenants.

Again, if it is meant that ta the extent ai' two months arrears, i.e., une
nîanth or twa months, but flot exceeding twa months, the tenant is ta have the
benefit ai' the original exemption ai' certain ai' bis gaods frani seizure, daes it
mean that when his arrears ai' rent exceecl two rnanths hie is ta have no
exemption whatever? ln ather warcls, is a mor.thly tenant, in arrear for mare
than twa months, ta bie viewed as if still under the nId comînon law and hiable
ta have the bcd taken froin under bis sick wife or child, and even bis owvn clath.
ing, or thase ai' his wife and children, taken, if not in actual use at the tiniè ai'
the seizure ? Or does it men, though I sec no autharity in the language for
this latter view, that hie is entitled ta claim as exempt goads ta tîne value ai'
two months' ment ? Or daes it mean that aIl the goods may bie sold and hie
entitled ta claini out ai' the praceeds money to the extent ai' two nîanthsl rent ?
Is it passible ta put a fair andi easonable interpretatian upan the language ai'

p: J~;
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the Legistature which can he given effect to ? I cannot, I confess, gather the
intention. If 1 arn unable to ascertain with reasonable clearness the intention
from the lang uage used, 1 amrnfot allowed to supply a iieaflifg or guess it. As
said by Grove, J., in /R'kkarels v, MWcfride, 8 Q. B.D. 122 : IlWe cannot assume
a inistake in an Act of Parliarnent. If we dîd so we should render rnany Acts
tancertain by putting différent constructions upon thern according to our
individual conjectures. The drafitsnman of the Act miay have made a mistake.
If so, the remedy is for the Legislature to arnend it."

I amn unable to say froni the language used in this proviso what limitations
the Legislature intended to put on a nonthy tenant's righit to exemption for
certain of bis goods wvhen soughit to hie taken by a distress for rent. Rather
than guess at its meaning it is better to say thiat the words have no ineaning
at ail. 1 mnust, therefore, hold tliat this tenant's goods were exempt fromn seiz-
ure at the tinie ff this clistress, and that the plaintiff is entitled to bis order
for an injunction,

A. F. Iobb, for plaintiff. R. IB. Deamon, for defendants.

P~rovince of 1ýova %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

Townshend, J.] ToWN 0F AmERst i/. il.l.[;,!ORIF- [Nov. 5, 1897.
il! tahicil5al laiv-Reitunei-a/ion oi/ couneilors- I'erooe, (?/ iemiy ehrnt7iv as

soiapy.
Tscase wvas tried before Townshend, J., at Amherst. Oct , 1897. 'l'lie

defendant was a member of the town counicil ofAmnherst in i89!. l'le counicil
passed a resolution for the payrrnent of a salary of $ioo to each of the council-
lors and defenclatt receivpcl said surn. Ss. 68, 8i and 269 of the Towns'
Incorporation Act, 1888 gives the couincil powver to provide for the salaries
and einoluments to be paid to Il the officers " of the town. The town brought
an actioli against the defendant to recover the inoney paid as salary to defendt-
anit as counicillor, and the defendant pleadect the resolution of the counicil
under which th-. paynent was macle,

.Fe/d, that a counicillor was flot.tan " officer " of flie town within the rnenning
of the Act ; and that the town was entitled to rerover the nmoney.

ToW'NSHEND, J., i0 giving judginent said, l'one cannot shutt thleir eyes to the
strong reasons for debarring a body corporate for municipal purposes voting
mooey to thernselves or in any way being interested in municipal contracts,
Practical experience has proved it to be a source of corruption and wveakness.
Public policy is against it. If the council could vote theniselves $îoo tbev
rnij,ht with equal right vote $1.000 or even mnore and the citizens would bewithout remedy. The authorities are nurnerous and consistent on th's subjectand it will therefore be unnecessary for me to go througb theni With any
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detail. I may, however, cite a short extract from the judgment of Burns, J., in
Muncipbal Council of Nissouri v. Horseinan, i6 U.C.R., at P. 388 : 'The
inembers or counicillors comprise the counicil and flot the corporation--they are
agents of the corporation for the management of the affairs and funds of the
corporation. When these agents have been proved su to misappropriate the
funds or to put money into their own pockets, 1 think an action will lie against
them to recover it back."'

Towns/iend, Q.C., and Borden, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Dickey, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] THE, QUEEN v. HORTON. [Dec. 13, 1897.

Criirninai Code, SS. SOI', 872 (b)- Wl/fui/y kllnlg a dog-Convcton--
Adjudklng Payrnent of a rnoney penalty, and in de/au/t, imprisonnent
wlh liard labor-Gondition not bo Prosecute.

The clefendant H. was found guilty under S. 5o1 of the Criminal Code of
the offence of wilfully killing a dog, and was adjudged to pay a penalty of
$10 afl $30 compensation and costs, and in default of payment, forthwith to
he imprisoned for the period of three months with hard labor. Under the
provisions of section 501 a person found guilty under it is liable (i) to a penalty
flot exceeding $îoo over and above injury done, or (2) to three months' impri-
sonnment absolute, with or without hard labour.

He/d, that the conviction %vas bad for imposing imprisonmrent with bard
labour under the Code, S. 872, sub-sec. b., in default of payment of the fine,
and that defendant was entitled to a writ of habeas corpus for bis discharge
on giving an undertaking that no action sbould be brougbt against anyone on
account of the proceedings taken. See le. v. Turnbul/, 16 Cox C.C. 1 îo.

HeZd, that wben the justice camne to m-ake the conviction and to provide
for the enforcement of the money penalty he sbould have had recourse to
s. 872, sub-sec. b., which deals with this inatter, and supplies the limits and
manner of imprisoniment wbicb miay be imposed in default of payment of a
money penalty, and could not awvard hard labor.

J..Power, for prisoner. J. F Framie, for complainant.

Meagher, J}IN RE I3AILLIE.

Insolvent estate-Rernunera/lon to trustees- Leave to creditors to corne in and
sign deed a/fer explry of lime fixed for lhatpurpose--Costs.

On application by trustees for creditors, under assignment dated January
2Othi 1897, to have their remuneration fixed, it appeared that the assets
realized $ 14,68o 04, that the amount paid creditors was' $ 13,058, and that the
balance remaining on band was $1,621.61.

HeZd, that the sum of $700 was a reasonable allowance to the trustees.
The deed provided that after payment of preferred creditors the balance

should be distributed among such other persons being creditors as should
become parties to the deed by executing it within ninety days from date.

Held, notwithstandîng the expiry of the time, that leave should be given
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to S. & Co., creditors, to corne ini and execute the de.ed, it appearing that they
hâd remained passive, and that they had not a(? d in a hostile manner. and
that no prejudice could a.-nse from sucb permission, But

HéId, that as the delay was deliberate the permission sought should only
be given on payment of co- which, for the purpose, were fixee. at $5.

Vproptnlce of 1ReW ]Bruniowtch.

SUPREME COURT.

Forbes. J.,J
At trial, fMILLER V. MCPHERSON. [Oct. 26.

Trover-A gree/nent for .rale-ReegùP-a f/on.

The defendant took from one C. W. a chattel mortgage on a number of
articles, including a wagon, which C. W. obtained from the plaintiff undcî'
the fnllowing agreemlent:

1 reside at Fredericton, in the County of York, and 1 hereby agree witb
Eberi Miller & Co. . . that the title, ownership and right ta posses-
sion of the 3-spriflg butcher express wagon, for which 1 have this day given
themn my promissoî'y note numibered 13, shahl remain in the said Eben
Miller & Co. unitil the said promissory note and any renewal or renewais
thereof are fully paid.

I)ated 4th August, A.Dl. 1896. (Sgd.) u.W.
And afte-wards seized and sold the property, including the wagon.

fIdcd, in an action of trover that the agreenment was flot one requiring
registration under the Buis of Sale Act, there being no transfer of praperty
frain the plaintiff to C. W.

Oswvald S. Grocket, for plaintiff. G. E. Du.fy, for defendant.

Full i3ench.] Ex PARTE HaEERr. [Nov. 6, 1897.

Liuor License A ct--Discre/jon of îhe Board of Co'nnùsirners.
On. application for a license under the Liquor License Act of 1896, the

Board of Comrvission-.rs of their own motion took objection to the
granting of a license to the applicant on the ground that he had previotusly
sold liquar without lîcense, and notitied bim t" appear and answer the
objection. At the time fixed for the hearing the applicant appeared,
but the B3oard declining to hear him in answer to the objections thus raised,
refused ta grant the certificate for a license on the ground that the notice pub.
lish,ýd by the inspector designating the premises of the applicant did not
describe themn with sufficient certainty, and directed himi to inake a new
application.
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hreld, on an application for a miandarnus tý* conmpel the Board ta issue a
certificate for a license, fallowing Ex oarl kIayberry and Rog<ers, 3.3 C.L..
50Ç, that the Court could flot contrai the discretion of the Commissianers in
refusing ta grant the certificate, but that, had the application been for a mari-
damus ta conipel then ta hear and decide upon the objection which they had
raised as ta his having sold liquor previously %vithout license, the raie would
have been granted.

. P //utney, Q C., for applicant. While, Attoi-ney-*Generai, cortra.

Fuli Hench.] C!..uR 7/. LyNo-rr. [Nov. 12. 1807.

WilVness d.wbeyiéng, ai .ubbava.

Application for a ruie nisi for an attachmient agatinst J. L. for disobeying a
s:îbprena. The affidavits disclosed that lie lived twenty miles froni the court
house, and was tendered and accepted $2.25 conduct nmoney, which the Court
%vas of opinion was nat sufficient to caver his e>xpenses.

fie/e, however, that, having accepted the nianey without objecLion ta the
sufficiency of the aniaunt, he should be called on to show cause.

Oýsua/d S. Crockef, for defendant, the applicant.

Fuili Hench.] EXPRERlVRH Nuv. 16, 1897.

C'anadla 7?ýnrnce Aet -A djotin nu' .t- Day of ev'iek or nion1h.

The magistrate adjourned the hearing of a C.T.A, case ta Tuesday,
I)ecember 28 th, wlien MV aday %vas in fact thc 28th and Tuesday the 29th
IJecember, and on the latter day entered a conviction, the defendant not hav-
ing appeared either on the returnofa the sunrinians or on the day of conviction.

Helei, that the day of the week governeri. and that the conviction was
properly made on Tuesday, Decenmbe r 29th.

Rule for certiorari diAcharged,
1). Grant, in support of raie.

V. c'e-eady, contra,

Full Hench.] SMIITH V. ST. JOHN Cîîr' Ry. Co. [Des, 8, 1897.
C'Oesol/tiziol, of suil/s-Suficienwy of order for.

The Iraperial Trusts Co. by petition ta Harr:ngton, J., sitting in equity,
prayed for directions as ta the distribution of $15,10o.85 which had been paid
over ta theni otit of the funds deposited with the lReceiver-General ta the
credit of these suits. In his arderordecree on thispetitionjudge Harrington
declared that these suits by order of the Court in equity on the 26tlh day of
October, 1893, had been cansolidated and directed that ail costs in cannection
with the saine be taiced on the basis of sucii consolidation. On appeal froni
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this decee the only record relied on in support of the contention that the
suite were consoiidated was the fnllowing declaration of the learned Judge
contained in the stenographer'. notes of the proceedings, and miade on the
26th October, 89~3 : lAil consolidated cases and niatters to be hereafter con-
sidered together, the officiai stenographer, ta notify ail parties of this."

Held, per TIJCK, C.J. Iand LANDRY, J. (VAN WART, J., dissenting), that the
above, informai as it was, was a sufficient order of consolidation, partictilarly
as no one objected to it, and sa many other matters in the sanie cases had
been done by consent of counsei in a simiiariy informnai way.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Ptigste, Q. C., for stppeilants. H H. McLea<n, contra.

Barker,. J.
lu Equity, %THIBAUDEAU V'. SCOTT. [Dec 1o, 1897.

-Seciirily for eo.rs-P/aif restiù'tg abroad- T/t/rd tsar/y iuzkerested.
~The plaintiff, residing at Montreal, obtained a judgment in the Supreme

*Court of New Brunswick on July 16th, 1897, for $952.65 against the defendant
S., and brought a suit in equity ta set aside a bill of sale given by S. ta the
other defendants a few days previeus ta the dite of the judgnient. The
defendants, including S., appiied for sccurity for costs. For the plaintiff it
was argued tlînt the security should nt be for the benefit of S. on account of
the, judgnîent debt due b>' itu to the plaintiff.

Held, on the authority of Ce-oai v. hYge.(1894) 1' Q. B3. 30, that the
secuirity shouid be for the henefit of S. as weli as the ather defendants.

A. H. Hetnieig/<n, QC., for application, H. F Puddi1e10P, contra.

ENCHEQUER COURT- AlDM li RALTY DISTRICT.

McLeod, J.] l>AiNEk -v. SHip Il FREiD E. SCAMMfNEI.L." [Nov. 20, 1897.
S/;hl--A c!ion of r.~rit /n~iyomr-/a/rpry

l'le nianaging owne- of a vessel entered into a charter on july 9 ta Joad
withi luniber froni a New Brunswvick port for the United Kingdon, and brought
the vessel to Newv Brunswick for thiat purpose. Whiie loading in pursu.
ance of the charter the vessel wvas -,rrested in November in an action of
restraint by a iniority owner, who, however, had no re.il interest in the shares,
and wvas under an obligation tn trinsfcr thein ta the heneficial owner upon
request. On an application by the mianaging owner and other co*nwners for
the reicase of the vesse]l

I/e/dl thaÉ the application should be refused, upon the authority of
T/týe 7al/ca, 5 PD. i169 distinguishing Thte 1Iiindoba/a, 13 P. D. 42 ;and
that the plaintiff apnearing an the registry te be the owner of shares in bis
natne, the Court would ot consider in what Lharacter he hield thern,

A. O, Eair/e, Q.C., and A. H. HanitgfaIn, QC., for the application,
A4. A. StoeZIoet, Q.C., and C. A. Paimer, Q.C,, contra,

ét;
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Forbes, J.] R. V. C. W. BRtitNNAN. [Dec. 10, i88ý.

C. 7. Act. c. wo6, R. S. can. -Sale on board .tteaer-Sale by agent.
The defendant is the captain and part owner of the steamer IlMay

"'~* Queenl' plying on the river St. John between the citiescf St. John and Freder-
icton. By an agreemnent between the owners of the steamer and one George

* Brennan the latter had the riglit to supply and sel! mieals and refreshments tô
passengers at bis own profit in considei-ation of discharging the duties of
steward and providing the necessary help therefor. He was also paid a salary
by the owner of the steaimer to assist in collecting passenger fares. The
Canada Temiperance Act, c. îo6, R.S.C., is in force in the County of Queen.
Wbile ilie steainer wvas lying at Chipmnan, in that county, George Brennan sold
liquors on board the steamner, and an information was laid against the defend-
ont under the above Act. By s. 100 of the Act IlEvery one who, by himself,
his clerk, servant or agent, exposes or keeps for sale, or directly or indirçctly
on any pretence or by an>' device, selîs or barters, or in coinsideration, etc.
2. Everyone wmho, in the eniploymient or iii the preinises of another, so exposes
or keeps for sale, or seils, or barters, or-gives in violation of the second part of

:Î0 thîs Act, any intoxicating liquor, is equally guilty %vith the principal," etc. On
an appeal fromn a conviction of the defendant:

He/d, that the conviction should be quashed.
F. A. Mcc'//y, for the rosecution. J.R. Jhunn, for defendant.

P~rovince of p~rince lebwarb 301anb.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] EX PARTE MUi.RS. [Dec. 13, 1897.
Canadaz Teniperanee A c- Certioradi - Trans,/er of /4quor in bond.

-.. î,Application for certiorari to quash a conviction under the C. T. Act by
the stipendary magistrate of the citv of Chaiîiottetoin.

The applicant Morris had certain liquor in the bone d warehouse with
the duty unpaid. While the goods in question were in bond he transferred

Z2 ~themn to ont C., who paid the duty thereon and remioved them. Under these
r.ircumstances the ulagistr-ate fined Mvorris for an infraction of the C. T. Act.

~ .~ lie/d (HODGSON, J , .dissenting), that the conviction %v'as rîght, there
having been a sale when the said Art was in force.

Per HODGsoN, J., that thîe conviction was wrong, and should be quashed.
That the C. 'Il Act does not, nor ever was intended tr% apply to mercantile
transactions such as this. That liquorq in bond may be, and often are,
retransferred out of the country, and that the transfer of londed goods create
legal obligations between the trans;.ree and the sovereign, incompatible with

~îIfr~;~Othe commission of a crime, which, under tbe C. 'r. Act, a sale of liquor is.
Stewart, Q.C., for rule. Morson, Q.C., contra.
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Full Co urt.] YOUNG V. MCISAAC. LDec. i

Property in seaweed on foreshore-Rights of riAariafl owner.

3, 1897.

This important case involved the question of the right to take seaweed
froni the seashore. At the trial exceptions were taken to the judge's rulings.
Onl motion to set aside the verdict the following propositions of law were
unanimously approved of by the court.

1. A proprietor whose boundary towards the sea is the bank or shore
of a river or body of wvater, that boundary is higli water mark, meaning by
that ordinary or neap tides which happen between the full of the moon twice
11n twentY-four hours.

2. That seaweed, or any increment of the sea throwii upon, or up to,
such land) leaving an increase arising by slow degrees, is deemed by the coni-
Mon Iaw to belong to him as the owner of the soi], and that its protection to
the bank forms a reasonable compensation to bum for the graduai encroach-
ment of the sea.

3. That the riparian owner, in common with aIl Her Majesty's subjects,
has a right to take what seaweed he can, when it is floating, by a right as

undlubted as that to catch tlsh whief swimming in the sea, quite irrespective
of the person in whom the foreshore is vested.

4. That if the foreshore bas been granted by the crown, the grantee
alone by virtue of that grant bas the sole rigbt to the seaweed stranded by the
ebbingtie

5. That if the foreshore is ungranted the crown alore lias the right to
the stranded seaweed, and no one has the right to take it, but if anyone

gatber5 it no person can take it from him unless he can show a better rigbt
than his, i.e., nobody but the crown or its grantee.

Peters, Q.C., Attorney-General, McLean, Q.C., and Matheson, for
Plaintiff M. A. McLeod, Q.C., and Stewart, for defendant.

PIrovince of Mianitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

Taylor, C.J. [NOV. 27, 1897.

GRAHAMI v. BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN & INVESTNIENT CO.

Principai and tý,-ent- Constructive notice- Fraud-RatfCation - A cquiescence
-Execuors-Lieiifor taxes paid.

This was an action commenced on the Equity side of the Court before the
coming in force of the Queen's Bench Act. 1895, to have three mortgages held
by the defendant company declared fraudulent and void as against the plain-
tiffs, and a cloud upon the title to certain lands left by the wiIl of Margaret
]Logan to the moth er of the plaintiffs as executrix in trust for their use with
author'î tY t exercise her discretion in the management af the property, and to
seil and dispose of the samne in any way she mighit think proper for the benefit
of the Plaintiffs, but without any p'ower to mcrtgage the lands.
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The exe.cutrix, %vishing to mise some mnoney on «the security of the lanid,
applied to the agent of the defendant company ini Winnipeg for a loan on
mortgage of the property, and with his knowledge it was conveyed to Miss
MacDonald b>' deed dated the 14th Marcb, x8î. A mnortgage was then taken
by the company for $2,ooo the x6th March, 1881, signed by Miss MacDonald,
but the evidence showed that the agent of the compai> was well aware that

* there was no real sale to Miss MacDonald, and that no consideration liad
passed for the deed, and that the executrix and the plaintiffs remained in pos-
session of the property, althoughi it did net appear that the scheme adopted liad
been suggested by the agent. The evidence aise, in the opinion of His Lord-
ship, showed that the solicitor of the company must have known the above
facts ini connection %with the Jean, or would have ascertainied tbem if he hadl
made the proper inquiries.

The property wvas reconveyed by Miss MacDonald to the execuitrix by
deed dated i th 'March, 1881, for an expressed consideration of $i,ooo, and
on the i 8tli IN vemiber, 188 1, a furtier Inan was made on the mîoitgîg of
the exectitrix hierself for $2,ooo, and on the 8th Novetnber, s 884, a third moart-
gage %v_ executed to secure a furthier sumi of $t,2oo. It was sbown that the
agent of the cuompan>' was tvtbie ta ake loans and put theni through
subject to the approval of a local boar-d as to value, and to the report of the
solicitor on the title. 'l'le application for the first loan showed that the value
of the property was at least $7,0oo at a furced sale, whilst the consideration
stated in the deed ta Miss MacDonald wvas $5,ooo. The deed and mortgage

* bore evidence of Imaving been executed about the sanie time and were regis-
tered at the samne time, and the solicitor m-ade no inquir>' as ta the possession.

* he/d, that the solicitor ought to have kriown that a breach of trust had
been committed, that the agent's knowledge of the fraud cominitted inust be
inputed to bis principals, and that tlie circuistances brought the case within
the princîple laid down in Lvans on Pirincipal and Agent, page 5t6, as fol-
lows ."A principal is liable ta tliird parties for whatever tbe agent dues or
says, and whatever fraud or wrong lie commiiits, provided tbe agent î cts within
the scope of bis apparent authoritv, and prnvided a liability would attach to
the principal if lie were in tbe plac:e of the agent."

Ifed also, following Séainlor v. Ceipro Gol la.16 n 'efrtynuwp
v. 1'ta,7 ClI]. 1). 2 10, that the plaintiffis liad a rigbt te bring the action in
their own names as the execuitrix could not sue ;and that the Statute of
Limitations afforded no clefence in any wvay, as tbe campany never hiad, but

the plaintifis bad always been in possession.
Sorne tvidence wvas giveni te s4how that one of the plaintiffs, being Seveni-

e, >4 teen years of age at the tîme, liad been aware of tbe înakink of the boans, and
liad been present at saine of the meetings aoc! interviews between the parties,
but the Chief justice considered tîtat there was notbing te show that sbe
should be estopped in an>' %ay b>' conduct or acquiescence fromn setting up the
presert claim. He aiso hield tîtat there was nothing ta show that tbe money
borrowed had been used in tbe maintenance and education of the plaintiffs in

~~rN{an> way. The conipaoy claimred a lien on the land for mnoney for insurance
premiums and taxes, and to redeein the land froin a tax sale.

3'
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Hold, that they were entitled to such lien in respect of the taxes, but not
for the insurance premiuins.

Judgmnent declaring the mortgages voici as against the plaintiffs. and a
cloud upon the title of their lands, but providing for a lien in favor of defen-
dants for moneys paid for taxes, and tax sale redemption.

Ewiarf, Q.C., and An:drews, for plaintiffs. Mufock, Q.C., for defendants.

Full Court.] BMRTRAND 71. CANADIAN Ruil3E CONIPANY. [Dec. 6, 1897.
Fraudulent /6reference-fnso/vent circumstance.,-Intent toorefer.

Judgment of K'ILLANI, J., noted 33 C.L.J. 55n, affirmed with costs.
Tieoer, Q.C., and Phi;613en, for plaini±E Hough, Q.C., and Richards,

for defendant.

Bain, J.] WîILTON V, MURRAY. [Dec. 6, 1897.
Waerow's- brin~ze-i Ioh obstrtid flow of ewater.

The plaintiff s claini was that a watercourse ran through bier land into and
across the defendant's land, and tbence into a gully or slougb on the defen-
dant's land, which inally emptied into Long Lake ; and that for somne years
past the defendant had obstructed tbe flow of water in this watercourse by
building a dyke or enibanknnent across it on bis own land, the effeet of which
liad been to throw the water back upon and overflow the plaintiffs land. And
tbe prayer was that the defendant rnighît be ordered t0 remove the obstruction
tbis made, and be restrained froni continuing ht.

Most of tbe land in the neigbborbood is low and flat, and tbe natural
drainage of tlîe plaintioes land, and of several of tbe farrns to the soutb and
west, is by the alleged watercourse above referred to. Tbe easterly part of the
plaintiffPs quarter section tbus spoken of is bigb land, but along the westerly
part of it tbere is wbat is called a depression extending tbrough the quarter
section from south to nortb, crossing mbt defendantQs land and continuing
tbrougbh i illi reaches tbe slougli or gully above mentioned. The fall in the
lcvel of tbis depression froin the soutb line of the plaintiff's land to its lowest
level, where it crosses into the defendant's land, is very sliglit, and at that point
tbe depression bias a widtb of about 300 feet. There is no continuous flow of
,,âter througli it, but every spring tbe rain and nielted snow from tbe lands
south and west of the plaintiffs land, a.id froni the bigher parts of bier own
land flow or drain into it, and covering it ta a depth of six inclies or more,
according to the season, gradually pass off, in the absence of obstruction,
across the defendant's land intio the slougb. In the bigh water there is a per-
ceptible nortberly curre.nt for a few days, and the height of the water on the
slope of the depression, and the general course or its 1flow are deflned by the
rubbisb deposited along the edge of the current, but thz position of this line
of rtubbisb varies (rom, year to year, according ta the beiglit of the water.
Apart. from tbis there %vias no0 evideiice of tbe existence of any banks or edges
of a channel tbrough which the water flows, and in sorte years the plaintiff
lias cultivated portions of this depression right up to bier western lin,.
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Ifdd, that there was no watercourse which plaintift' had any right to have
kept free and clear of obstruction for the beneflt of her land, and that ber
action must be dismissed with costs. A watercourse has been defined to con-
sist of bed, banks and water, and white the flow of the water need not be con -

tinuous or constant the bed and batik must be defined and distinct enough to
form a channel or course that can be scen as a per-n tnt landinvrk on thi e
ground, and according to the evidence such do not exist in this case.

Pe~

Full Court.] RE TAYLOR ANI) CITY :)F WINNIPEG. [Dec. i i, i8c)7.

41unicioality--Bylaw-Dtziry ietsecin- Ultra vire..

Appeal fromn judgment of Dubuc, J., noted 33 C.L.J. 580, cljsmissed
with costs eNcePt as to paragraphs 17 and 22 Of the by-law in question.

Ued, that a vendor of milk couid flot be required to state where lie
obtained the milk he bas sold or is about to deliver as required by PP. 17,
because his answer might subject him te the cancellation of his license, and the
other pena'èies provided for by the 24th and 28th paragraphs of the by.l w, or
to permit a sample or samples of any milk being delivered or inzended to be

;Jý delivered to any customer in the city to be taken f.r exa3nination as required
by the 22nd par. under the penalties provided for in the by-law in case
of refusai, because no provision wvas made for compensation for what
might thus be taken ; and that the by-law in those respects was ultra vires.

M'at.4ers, for applicant. L. Caen0be1, Q.C., for city of Winnipeg,

.1Full Court.] FOSTRR v. LANSD>OWNE. [Dec. i 1, 1897.

MuniciOality-Iegigtnce iit exercisinY s/adutory Power.r- RIeh1 of action--
A rbitrtton-Pleadin.

This was an appeal omthe judgment of Iiubuc, J., noted 33 C.J1J
à lve i,,'579, overruling a demurrer to the statemnent of dlaim here&n, wlîich alleged

that the defendants by constructing in a negligent and improper manner a
ditch for drainage purposes had caused ffhe plaintiff's land to be overflowed
with water whereby he had suffered damages, but did flot allege that any
by-law had been passed by the council of the municipality authorizing the con -
struction of such drain.

The Municipal Act apparently gives ne authority to the couincil to execuite
atiy such drainage works without first passing a by-law providing for it.

114ld, that it is doubtful wvhethcr s. 665 of the Municipal Act does not
confine the remedy to arbitration, and prevent a party froni resorting te an

t!'. action in case of damage resulting from the exercise of the statutory powers of
the municipality in the construction of drainage works whether negligence be
alleged or not, but that it ivas unnecessary to decide that question, as the
statement of dlaim in this case did flot show that there had been any by-iaw
te authorize the work ini question, and the Court could flot assume that there

?i
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e had been, and for ail that appeared the work may LIave been done without
r ~statutory authority, and thtt the statement of claim was not, therefore

demnurrable. Appeal dismissed with costs.
Meicaif and Sharpe, for plaintiff. Atorney- Géneral, and faines, for

0 defendant.

FulCut]ADAMS v. HocxczN. [Dec. 13, 1897.

Real pre/er1y Act.- Caveat-Dercriotion of land-Staellient of intergyt
dlaiiied-Address of petitioner-Nnv, eviidence on a0pal-Rue 41, Q. B.
Ac, 1893.

This 'vas an appeai froni the decision of Taylor, C J., noted 33 C.L.J.
7o1, disnissing the petition of the c-aveator with costs.

Hefit rev'ersing this decision, that the description there set out was flot
* necessarily indefinite and uncertain, unless there was miore than ont plan of

Oak Lake, when an ambiguity might arise, that, if it followed the description
given in the application of the caveittee, it would, according to tht forin in

r sehiedult 0, be sufficient ; and that both the caveat and petition sufficiently
showed w4hat estate, interest or charge the caveator claimed ; also that there
was no rule of Court requiring the address or description of the petitioner to

* be stated in bis petition, and that the order of the referee should be restored
Lez> with costs ta petittoner of bothi appeals.

The respondent applied under Rule 476 Of the Queen's Bench Act, 1895,
for permnission to put in tvidence to sho"- that the description in the caverit
differed materially froîn that in tht application.

Hei, that upon paynient of the costs of both appeals, such evidence
should be received. Order that if respondent should pay such costs within five
days aller taxation, the order for an issue made by tht referce should be rescinded
and the i-atter referred back tri imi %%-ih leave to adduce the evidence inen-
tioned, but if not so paid the order of the referee shlould stand confirmied with
costs of both appeals to be paid b)' the cav'eatee.

Ckerk, for caveator. Palerscm, for caveatte.

Bain J.][Dec. 22, 1897.
CARIRUTHERS V. HAMîLTrON PROVIDENT & LOAN SOCIETY.

~loiayrand m;origagee- -Neghîgence in exercieinjy power- of sale.
* Tht plaintiff claimed damages for tht sale of bis farm by defendants

under powers of sait contained in twvo mortgages, interest being in arrear.

* good farming landi. Tht evidence show cd, in the opinion of the trial Judge,
that the prOPertY %vas wOrtlh $3,700, and would have brought that amount at
an auction sale if properly advertised. I)efendants, however, sold ~t for

* $2,8o00 subject to unpaid taxes.
H'e/1, that defendatits were liable for tht différence between the two

amounits, because they lhad so negligently and carelesuly conducted the sale
proceedings thai. the propertv was sacrificed.
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The objections ta the advertisement and sale were as follows:
i. There was no advertisement in any local newspaper; but only in a

newspaper published in the town of Brandon, between seventy and eighty
miles distant, and which was flot shown to have any circulation in the neigh-
borhood of Portage la Prairie.

2. The advertisement itself made no mention of the fact that the farin
'vas an irnproved une, with valuable buildings on il, andti oo acres ready for
next year's crop, but simply described the property as the N. E. ý4 of section
22, tp. 12, range 7, west; and it also contained a description of other proper-
lies ta be offered for sale at the same time. As ta another of these, it stated
that Ilthe vendors are infbrined that on parcel (i) there is a two.story dwelling
house," thus suggesting the inférence that the plaintiff's land was unimprovec.

W 3. The sale took place at Brandon instead of Portage la Prairie.
Aldriek v. Cainada Plerianen, 24 A. R. 193, followed.

i 4e ~ C. H. CainÉbell, Q. C., for plaintiff. A. D. Camler-on, for defendant.

MÂ%ssLy-HARRI.S CO'V"Y V . WAREIieR.

rt? LI, c.&Ô, e. 12-ue,' Beic Ac, rS95, Ru/es o8tô

This was an appeal froni the decison oi BAIN, J., no'ýed 33 C.L.J. 777,
-' who ield that where the judgment debtor hiad convt-yed his farni to his wife

for tbie purpose of defeating and delayinL creditors, hoe cuuld tiot dlaim the
benefit of the Exemption Act, as against the plaintiffs' registered judgmient,

* although hie was living on the land,
The judgment debtor had been served with a notice of motion under the

Queen's Bench Act, 1895, Rule 8o3, calling upon ini ta show cause why the
land should flot be sold, and took the objectio. .!iich hie had also taken before
the Refèee and BAIN, J., that the evîdence produced by the plaintiffs wvas nut
sufficient ta prove the registration of the judgment relied on. This evidence
consisted of an affidavit sworn by a clerk in the plaintiffs' employment, in
whirh he stated that the plaintiffs had recovered a judgment against the defen-
dant in the County Court of l3elmunt, and caused a certificate of said judg.
ment in the proper farn required by the statute te be issued, and that the
saine was duly registered in tlie land titles office for the district of Morden,
where the lands in question are situated, but did not show his means of know-
ledge of such facts. Besides this affidavit, a post card was filed, having a
memorandum on it to thle elffot that a certi ficate of j udgmen t for$i1 o.2o at the
suit ofteMssyHtis Cé. v. *obei-t Warener %vas reccived and registered
24th July, 1896, but not stating whore the sarne wvas registered. The post
card ivas not signed otherwise then by the stamping of the wards "District
Registrar " at the foot, and at the top wvere written the words, "L. T. 0.

à-t M ordeji."

Held, that such evidence was not sufficient ta prove the registration of the
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judgment relied on, that a certified copy of the certificate should have been
produced, and that the appeal should be allowed with costs, without prejudice
to another application or any other proceedings.

The Court expressed no opinion jpon the question of the defendant's
righL to claim exemption for the land.

Cuiver, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Metca~ffe and Sharj6e, for defendant.

Full Court.] INCH V. SIMON. Dec. 23, 1897.
Bit/s of Sale Art -Chattel mortgage-Affidavit of exection swor;, before the

morti'agee.

Hetd, that under the Ils of Sale Act, R.S.M., c. Io, ýt is not a fatal
objection ta a chattel rnortgage that the affidavit of the witness as ta its execu-
tion by the mortgagoi, las beeîî taken before the mortgagee himself, he being
a comimissioner tor talcing affidavits in the Province, as there is nothing in the
Act to prevent such a course being adopted.

/-itô/ado, for plaintiff. Bradshaw, for defendant,

Province of ]Brttiab Co[umbia.

SUPREME COURT,

Boie, Loc. J.] Mr.ISl'Ex v. [>Hii,1'. [Der. 10, )897,

Comnmission to take evidence out of/ the jursdiction.
Application was made iii this case on behaîf of the plaintIff for a comn-

mission ta examine him at Seattle, and the defendant resisted the application
on the ground, inter alia, that he desired to have the plaintiff cross-exanmined
befère the court.

Heltd, foîîowing Ctiste//i v. Groo,,ze, 2 1 L.J. Q.B.3 309, that it lies upon the
person applying to the court ta show that it would be conducîve ta the due
administration of justice that the commission shouîd issue. It is not enough
to show that the plaintiff or defendant lives out of the jurisdiction of the
court. It would Iead ta most vexatious consequences, if constant recourse
could be had ta this power, and it would be so in aIl cases where parties wîsh
to avoid the process of eyamnination in court. Berdinan v. Greenwood, 20
C.D. 764 ; A'Oss v. Woodjo0rd (189 4), 1 Chy. 42 ; New v. Burns, 64 L.J. Q.13,
104, EI2renaun v. Ehrinaun, 65 L.J. ChY. 747.

Application refused.
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COn un 23, T laintif owse/e- ouPa raer iii "V set Tas causeet/in4 focatsial wn
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ivhich the cause may corne on to be hea-rdl.'
On October 22nc1 the plaintiffs with the consent of the defendant Hender-

son procured an order to discontinue as against hirn "on payrnent of bis
costs fortliith after taxation," On the taxation of costs aIl items respectiîng
brief, counisel flée, arl'ising on evidence and counsel fee with brief at trial were
disallowed lby the Clerk, on the grouud that the notice of trial pruvided for in
the order setting dowu had not been given.

On appeal it was contended for plaintiffs that cause had not been set
do-n, and that defendlant was not entitled to costs of brief until after notice
of trial given Ereeman v. SÉrùu11(911, 32 L.J. C.P. 249; Coooer v Boes,

&. N. 188.
For the defendant it was contended that the practice in the Nor,',-West

Territories in this inatter differed frorn that in England. *rhe order setting
down v'irtually covered the English notice of trial and ordei entering.

ROULEAU, J. :'rhe Englislh practice is set out in E.M.R. 435, 436, 439
and 444. Our procedure is laid dowvn in J. O., section 154, which provides
that IlAfter the close of the proceedings the plaintiff îay at any tinle, on

*notice to the defendant, apply to the 'udge for and obtain an order setting
down the cause for trial . .at such tîine and place as the Judge
shali direct. . . . ut if such application be not iude within three
months after the close of the pleadîngs, the defendLant on notice rnay apply for
and obtain an order to set the cause dow'n for trial."

It is quite clear that the practice in the Territories with regard to setting
a cause dowvn for trial differs, frorn the practice in England in that behaîf.
With us the order setting down takes the place of the Englîsh notice of trial
and order c-ntering. No importance is to he attached to the fact that in the

;kl' iMorder setting down, provision is frequently made for notice of trial before
hearing. This notice is a inere miatter of courtesv, and the order is flot
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inpaired if no clause with regard to it be inserted. The date of the opening
of Court is fixed, and litigants must be ready for trial on that day. Defendant
is therefore entitled to tax items claimed, except fee with brief at trial.

P. McCarthy, Q.C., for plaintiffs. James Short, for defendant Henderson.

Scott, J., Rouleau, J.] REGINA v. MONAGHAN. [Dec. 7, 1897.
Indian Act-Certiorari--Stated case-Res judicata.

The defendant had been charged on an information and convicted under
R.S.C. c. 43, s. 94, "for that he did sell to an Indian intoxicating liquor," etc.
At the close of the evidence, defendant's counsel objected that two offences
Were charged. After consideration the magistrates drew up the conviction asabove. The defendant thereupon applied for, and obtained a stated case,
Under s. 900 of the Criminal Code, which was heard before Mr. Justice Scott,who held that to give and sell were not t wo offences, and affirmed the conviction.
The magistrates having transmitted the conviction and proceedings to the
Clerk of the Court at Macleod, under s. 8oi of the Crim. Code, the defendant
applied for and obtained from a single Judge a rule nisi returnable before the
full Court, sitting en banc at Regina, asking that the conviction be quashed on
the sane grounds as were taken on the stated case, and a direction was
given to the Clerk at Macleod to transmit the conviction, etc., to the Registrar
of the Court at Regina, which he did.

On the return of the rule nisi at the sittings of the full Court at Regina
on Dec. 6, 1897, counsel for the private prosecutor and for the magistrates
took the preliminary objection :

I. That the conviction, etc., were not regularlv before the Court, not hav-
ing been brought there by a writ of certiorari, and the same could not be
exanined into, or dealt with.

2. That a single judge under s. 900, sub-sec. 9, being vested with all theauthority and jurisdiction of the Court, and having sustained the conviçtion,
fronm which decision there was no appeal, the question was res judicata, and
the conviction could not now be quashed on the same grounds as were taken
on the stated case.

HIeld.: I. By ScoTT and ROULEAU, JJ., That the conviction, etc., wereregularly before the court, and could be dealt with, and that a writ of certio-
rari was not necessary, following Reg. v. Wehlan, 45 U. C. R., 396.

2. By RICHARDSON and WETMORE, JJ., That the conviction, etc., were
bot regularly before the court, and that a writ of certiorari to bring thembefore the court was necessary, following Reg. v. McAllan, 45 U. C. R.,
P. 402, and distinguishing Reg. v. Wehlan.

3b By the full Court, That the grounds now taken on which to quashceg the sane as those taken and disposed of by a single Judge on the stated
, the matter was res judicata.
Rule nisi dismissed with costs.
Costigan, Q.C., for defendant. Muir, Q.C., for the magistrates and for

prosecutor.
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A Aaericat Eleci)-ica/ Case's, Vol, VI. 1895-1897. Albany: Matthew Bender.Toronto: Canada Law~ journal Co.
Thbis latest volume of the above series gives a verbatimi report of the

* *,. ~important decisions in the State and Federal Courts af the United States in
*the past two year-s on subjects relating ta the telegraph, the telephone,

eletri lihtand pover, clectric railway and ail other practical uses of e ec-
tricit>. V.aluable annotations edited b>' N. W. Motrill are added as notes ta

* the principal cases, and in them the authorities are calrefülly summed up. TIhe
notes to the report af one af these cases are a valuable dissertation on the
ever live subject of contributor>' negligence in electric street railway cases.

The Lieu,/JI ines rnd î1fùiiýg ). M.BN RA.ML, LL.I., and
Brown &Ca. ; Tronto :Canada Law Journal Ca.
Trhis verx' coin prehensive work appears opportunely at a timie when mining

riglits and intercsts are attracting mutch attention, bath in Canada and the
United States. It is not confined ta the law applicable ta any particula. par.

*tion of the country, or ta mines of an>' particular kind. 'ts aimi is ta give a
complete and accurate statemient of the ridles of law governing the rights and
(luties af i iners and mine owners, with citations of the authorities in support
of the text. A maost important fecature is the introduction af an illustrated
chapter, dealing with the geology and physical attributes af the subjec, matter
in a manner hy which the reader is readily fa'niiliarizedi with the practical and
technical kno%%ledge s0 necessary for- the proper consideration of the legal
questions.

T/ne Shareh/w/ders and /»rec/f)rs M'fetiii,/. by J. D). WA R DC, af the Provincial
Secretary's Department, Toronto Fiftbi edition Canada Ra;iltvay News
Company, Limited, 189)8.
The fiftbi edîtion af this very'useful compendium, contains the laws relat-

ing ta joint stock companies, witlb pratical information as ta the steps ta be
take-n, and the proofs ta be iurnished on applyîng for charters af incorporation
not onl>' under the Acts af the Dominion af Canada, but of variaus provinces,
relatin- ta tbe incorporation af joint stock coimpanies b>' letters patent,s.tagether wt uhueuinominrespecting th Qr9anizatioý. an-d man-
been revised and enlarged, does îlot assumie ta be sa miuch a disquisitian upon
the law of joint stock comipanies as a sketch of the general principles, with

'Ionlv a liniited reference ta case law, with practical suggestions af a useful
character, wbich will made it valuable ta the numerous class af Iawyers and
laynien who are novi interested in this new develapment af the nineteenth
centur>'. The information cantaincd wauld be mare useful if the index had
been more complete. The value af Marly works froin a practical standpaint is
marred by want ai attention ta this Most essential particular.
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